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fl! The Rev. Fred Trautner of Eureka, 
So. Dak., resigned on Good Friday, 
April 11, as pastor of the Eureka 
church and its mission stations w ith 
t he r esignation to take effect on J une 
29. At presen t, Mr. Trautner does not 
have any prospect for a pastorate in 
t he fu t ure, bu t he is awaiting God'i; 
guidance. 

(jJ Mr. Rubin Kern, a g raduate of thi!'; 
year's class of the Rochester Baptist 
Seminary, Rochester, N. Y., has ac
cepted t he call of t he Cottonwood Bap
t ist Church near Lorena, Texas. He 
will begin his pastorate there as his 
first church on Ju ly 1st, bringing his 
bride with him. Mr. Kern wi ll succeed 
the Rev. H. G. Ekrut, who passed away 
on Mar ch 14 after a critical illness of 
several months. 

(jJ The Easter offering of the Baptist 
Church in Aplington, Iowa, amounted 
to $309 w it h t he Sunday School r eport
ing $19. 77 as its offering. T he Rev. 
Fred Lehr , pastor , baptized a young 
man on Easter Sunday morning. On 
March 1s t Mr. Lehr obser ved his 6th 
a nniver sary a s pastor of the church . 
The baccala ureate service of the local 
high school will be held in the Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening, May 18. 

(jJ The Rev. William H. Schobert, pas
tor of t he Baptis t Church of J effer s, 
Minn., recently res igned a nd accepted 
t he ca ll of t he Baptis t Church of Crys
tal Lake, Minn. Since t his church is 
not affiliated with our confer ence in 
any way, we are sorry to lose the ser~ 
vices of t his fine young pas tor in our 
denomination al ranks. Mr. Schobert 
was pasto r of the Jeffers church fo l' 
about four years. 

«JI On Sunday, May 4, the Rev. Ed
mund Mittelstedt. pastor of t he F irs t 
Baptist Church a t Hebron, No. Dak., 
a nd of its Antelope miss ion station 
baptized 10 candida t es in t he baptistry 
of the German Baptist Church of Bis
marck, No. Dak. At present, t he 
churches have a total of 60 "Baptist 
Herald" subscribers and 30 "Sendbote" 
subscribers. A report about t he choirs 
with pictures appear s in t his issue. 

«JI On Thursday evening, April 10, the 
B. Y. P. U. of the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Sheboygan, Wis., presented 
a t hree act play entitled, "The Eas ter 
Messa ge," at the Rocky Knoll Sana
torium , a bout 10 miles from Sheboy
gan . A dialogue, "High Lights of 
Christ 's Life," was a lso given by Mrs. 
R. J a hn a nd M1·s. Erwin Guenther. 
Musical n umbers wer e rendered by 
members of the Ladies' Aid between 
acts of the Easter play. The pastor, 
the Rev. Lewis B. Berndt, a lso ha d an 
active par t in t he program. 

f!I The Freudentha l German Baptist 
Church of Alber ta. Canada, held an 
Easter offH"ing fo r the Camer oon mis
s ion field of a lmos t $60, which was 
especia lly notewor thy in view of a 
snow >torm on t hat Sunday, April 13, 
which held down the attendance. On 
Sunday, April 6, eleven young people 
of the Zion Baptist Church of Alber ta, 
of which the Rev. Freder ick Alf is also 
pastor , successfully passed an exami
nation for a Teacher Training Course 
,-, hich they had been studying for 3 
months previously. 

'fJ/ On Good Friday evening, April 11, 
the Bapt ist Church of Baileyville, III. , 
held its first Good Friday service in 
many years. The Rev. H . Renkema 
pastor , broug ht t he message. Mr. Ren~ 
kema is conducting a half hour of Bi
ble stud y for children in t he Bailey
ville public school every Friday morn
ing. This is an unusual procedure 
which deserves widespread commenda~ 
t ion. The Rev. Peter P eters of Buffalo 
Center, Iowa, will conduct two weeks 
of evangelis tic meetings in Baileyville 
toward the latter part of May. 

t]f On Easter Sunday, April 13, t he 
va r ious s tations of t he Gnadenfeld 
Church in and about Hettinger, No. 
Dak., of which t he Rev. R. Sigmund is 
pastor , met in the English Baptist 
Church of Whi te Butte, So. Dak., where 
an Easter service and the Lord's Sup
per were held. In the afternoon t he 
church choir of 40 young people ren
dered t he Easter ca ntata, " H a il! King 
of Glory!" The miss ion station at 
Havelock purchased a small church 
bui lding, which ha s been moved into 
place and is now awaiting some repair 
wor k and t he building of a basment. 

tJl During the Easter season the Rev. 
Alf1:ed R. Bernadt of Burlington, Iowa, 
received 15 new members into the Oak 
Street Church by baptism and letter . 
The church now numbers 717 members 
which is the largest membership in th~ 
history of t he church. Dur ing the past 
3 years 153 new members have been 
added to the church r oll, of whom 125 
were received by bapt ism, On Pa lm 
Su1~day evening, Apri l 6, the church 
choir sang the cantata, " The Seven 
Las t Words of t he Cross" by DuBois. 
The church hopes to dedicate its new 
$9000 Kimball pipe organ in July. 

fl! The Rev . T heo. W. Dons of Forest 
Park, Ill., presented his resignation a s 
pastor of the Forest Park Baptist 
Church t o t he congregation on Sunday 
morn ing, Ma y 4, and at the same time 
accepted t he appoint ment as denomina
t ional evangelist made by t he General 
Missionary Committee in its aimua l 
session on Apri l 23. T he r esignation 
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of Mr. Dons has been accepted by t he 
Forest Park Church. He has served as 
its pastor for 14 years. Mr. Dons will 
begin his minist ry as evangeli st about 
September 1st . 

fj] On Tuesday, April 8, t he members 
of t he Southwestern Confer ence pro
gram committee met at Shattuck. 
Okla., for an all-day session. At t he 
t:hurch service in the evening the Revs. 
A. Weisser of Stafford and W. H elwig 
of Ellinwood were the guest speakers . 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hildebrand of 
Stafford showed natural colored s lides 
al!d moving pictures about t he South
ll'estern Conference. An offering was 
Laken which was included in t he Eas ter 
offering of the Shattuck Church, of 
\'.'hich the Rev. F . W. Socolofsky is 
pastor. 

fl! On Eas ter Sunday evening, Apri l 
13, the Rev. H. R. Schroeder , pastor of 
the Germa n Baptist Church of Madi
son, So. Dak., had t he joy of ba ptizing 
3 young people. Another group of con
verts will be baptized in the near f ut
ure. Specia l meetings had been held in 
March with t he Rev. William H. Scho
bert of J effers , Minn., ser ving as evan
gelist. On P alm Sunday evening the 
church choir gave a fine E aster con
cert. The pastor r eported that " a ll of 
the church organizations are about a s 
active as t hey can be in promoting 
God's Kingdom in our midst." 

fl! The Rev. Carsten H. Seecamp, pas
tor of the Baptist Church of La Salle, 
Colo., r ecently received t he degr ee of 
"Doctor of Theology" from Webster 
Un ivers ity at Atlanta, Ga., upon com
plet ion of the necessar y work a nd the 

(Continued on Page 188) 
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EDITORIAL 
OD NEWS must a lways be proclaimed 

from the housetops! It cannot be kept 
to oneself. It must b e heralded into the 

winds and scattered to the far corners of the 
earth. Its joys must 

Good News to Proclaim be s h ared with 
From the Housetops. o t h e r s. Its tidings 

must unite us more 
fir mly than ever in our thanksgiving to God. 

This issue of "The Baptist Herald" is brimful 
of such good news. W e are living in eventful 
days, in which God's handwriting is unmistak
ab ly clear. Even from the vantage p oint of this 
editorial page, w e want to shout the good news 
of import ant things th a t are happening in our 
midst and to invite you to read about these tid
ings with prayerful earnestness. 

The recent sessions of the General Missionary 
Committee were stirring adventures of fa ith. 
Doors of missionary opportunity a r e possibly 
op ening wide to us in the Cameroons, and our 
leadership is alert and responsive to every guid
a nce of God. New missionaries w ill be needed , 
if this la rger fi e ld becomes ours . Three mission 
stations, formerly belonging to t h e Baptists of 
Germany, ough t to be t a k en over b ecause of th e 
internment of t he Germans. A leper h ospital to 
be bui lt by British government funds in Mambila 
must be staffed with a medical missiona ry. All 
t his is good news for us, who believe in Christian 
missions, to be r e layed to every member of ours. 

For years we have been praying for a denomi
national evangelist. Circumstan ces seemed to 
block the way for the appointment of such a man. 
It is really good n ews t hat such an evangelist has 
now been chosen, and that the Rev. Theo. W. 
Dons, pastor of the large and influential church 
of Forest Park, Illinois, has accepted the appoint
ment with great joy of h eart , and eagerness of 
spirit. Many t hings are h appening in our midst, 
<wer which we rejoice . 

The purposes of the $100,000 Centenary Of
fering have been defined by t he General Coun cil 
in its annual session, r eported in this issue of 
"The Baptist Herald." As Prof. Krueger so well 
stated it, t his specia l fund w ill be used " to 
strengthen t h e h ome base and to lengthen the 
batt le front." The apportionment of the money 
presents us with definite goals and tasks, which 
must be a ccomplish ed if our future is t o be tri
umphant and g lorious. 

Ther e is also good n ews from Iowa ! The young 
people of t hat state adopted a mission project 
last year of $1000 for th e building of the first 
chapel in Mambila. The Rev. John Walkup of 
Sheffield became the chairman of the promotion
al committee. The striking name, "Chapel Cru
sade," w as chosen for the proj ect. But progress 
seemed to be slow at first. Now t he news can be 
told how successfully t h e Iowa young people are 
forging ah ead to victorious achievements. Don't 
miss that story in this issue of "Th e Her ald." 

The announcement of the many yo ung people's 
assemblies, institutes, encampments and conven
tions appears in t he fo llowing pages. How we 
thank God for these gatherings of inspiration and 
blessing for a ll our young people ! Several larger 
and sh orter articles by some of the leader s of 
our youth are a lso published. These, too, consti
tute good n ews of the high est rank. 

Mr. Donner, the business manager of our Pub
lication Society, has announced that "The Bap
tist H erald" h as 6010 paid subscribers, which is 
probably t h e highest mark w e have ever reached 
in April of any year. That h eartening n ews w e 
want to proclaim far and wide in appreciation to 
our many, many friends! 

More important than ever ything else is t h e 
proclamation of the good news of the gospel of 
J esus Christ. From our church es and housetop$ 
let t hese tidings continue to ring out until they 
have encircled the globe. 
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- Courle"y of the Cnnncllnu Pne l flc 

As the Last Embers of the Sun Sink Below the Skyline, This Girl Pays Tribute to a Day Well Done by Addrng 
H er Alpenstock to the Others During a Tramp Through the Canadian Rockies 

By MISS JEWELL HILL of Kyle, Texas 

Over the world youth marches! It 
marches at the call of personalities , or 
for causes that have come a live in liv
ing martyrs. It marches against other 
youth, ma.rches for war and not for 
peace. 

I believe that all of us can see tragic 
destination. Can this ti·agedy be avert
ed? Can the course of t he marchers be 
changed? What can be clone about it? 
Is there an alternative? 

There is an alternative, and only one. 
Chris t alone, when revealed and re
leased, has personality and power at
tractive to you th. His program, above 
all other programs, presents to young 
men and women the opportunity to in 
vest life sacrificially and triumphantly. 

Christianity is hard, alluringly hard, 
but t hose who march with J esus Christ 
never march against one another. 

There are a few great choices t hat 
must be made iii every life, chief among 
which are t he choice of cha1·acter, the 
choice of vocation, and the choice of a 
life partner or not a partner. If these 
choices are to be made by youth, they 
must be made in inexperienced, often 
ignorant youth. Yet, how much judg
ment and foresight are required to 
make t hese choices wisely! 

In the choice of character t he Bible 
is a safe guide, but the other great 
choices, in spite of all of man's boasted 
and intel lectual progress, must still be 

made by youth as leaps in the dark
ignorant of most of the facts and 
fundamental principles needed in wise 
choosing. 

It has been said that God has a blue
print for each life. If so, everyone 
should find his own blueprint a nd build 
according to its specifications. What is 
more exciting than a search for the 
divine plan in one's life? What can 
give more satisfaction than t he sense 
of b~il ding according to that plan? 
The idea of seeking God's plan in our 
lives may be scouted by some, but it 
works, and a.nything that helps t o solve 
the great problem of a planned life jg 
not to be despised. 

What is i ~ to serve Goel? Suppose 
o~e has a s ilver dollar that he would 
give .to .God. How can he do it? Can 
he flip 1t to him? No, neither can he 
P?ur the soothing oil upon his thorn
p1ercecl brow. One may go a lone into 
the. closet or into a soli tary place and 
praise. Go?. . He may adore him and 
worship hnn 111 the secret chambers of 
the heart unknown to men, but when 
one would r ender him a service it must 
be done to one he loves. 

The cup of cold water must be drunk 
by another; the loaf of bread must feed 
the hungry. Would you work teach 
preach, s i.ng or g ive to God? Then yo~ 
must do it fo r the profit of one whom 
he loves. "Inasmuch as ye have done 

it un to one of the least of these ye have 
done it unto me,"-and thus only may 
we serve him. 

No life can approximate its best 
that is not planned and built in har
mony with the divine will for that l ife. 
By this we mean that one's work must 
be such as will call for t he exercise and 
development of one's strongest natural 
a bi l it ies, and that the object ives be 
such a s will enable these g ifts most 
efficiently to serve and honor God. 

How may one find this d ivine will"? 
Three methods ar e presented: 

. (1) By approaching t his quest ion 
''~ 1t!1 an open mind , earnestly seeking 
?1v111e guidance and confidently expect
rng to find it. He who created man has 
promised to give wisdom for guidance 
to th~se who di ligently seek i t and the 
experi ence of the best of men' through 
the year s confirms our faith t her ein. 

1 (2) By a wise use of informat ion 
a _l0 ut vocations. One's vocation should 
give h" I h . 11:1 P easure a s well as profit. Hi s 
~ 0

.
1ce 15 a failure if he is not ha ppy 

111 J t. 

. <3) Use yom· best j udgment in 
d;i~ lyzing yourself and in maki ng de
c1s1ons. 

The ch~ice of fr iends is one of the 
most ser10 ff . friei 1 · . us a airs of life. One's 
and lchs 1.nfluence one's thinking, ideal~, 

c a1acter. 
(Continu ed on Page 199) 
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ljoun9 People's assemblies and Conoentions 
Announcements of 35 Summer Conferences for Young Pe ople and 

Adults· Which Will Bring Information and Inspiration to Those 
in Attendance 

May 2 to 4 
Western New York and 

P ennsylvania Y. P. and S.S. W. 
Convention 

at the Temple Baptist Church, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Guest Speaker: Missionary Gebauer of 
t he Cameroons, Africa. 

May 8 to 11 
Colorado and West Nebraska 

Association 
a t La Salle, Colorado 

Guest Speaker: Rev. A. Husmann of 
F orest Park, Ill., Promotional Sec
retar y. 

May 16 to 18 
Atlantic Y. P. and S. S. W. 

Convention 
at the Walnut Street Church, 

Newark, N. J . 
Guest Speaker: Miss ionary Paul Ge

bauer. 

May 18 to 21 
Wisconsin Association 

at the Bethel Baptist Church, 
She boygan, Wisconsin 

Guest Speakers : Dr. William Kuhn of 
Forest Park, Ill., Missionary Sec
retary. 
Missionary Paul Gebauer. 

May 22 to 25 
Nebraska Association 

at Shell Creek, Nebraska 
Guest Speaker: Rev. A. Husmann, Pro

motional Secretary. 

May 29 to June 1 
Oklahoma Y. P . and S. S. W . 

Institute 
a t Ingersoll, Oklahoma 

T heme: "Chr istian Preparedness" 
"Be ye also ready." Matt. 24 :44. 

Song: "Ready." 
Guest Speakers: Missionary P aul Ge

bauer a nd Rev. A. Husmann, Pro
motional Secr etar y. 

Instructor s of Classes for Adults , In 
termediates and Juniors-
Rev. Henry P feifer, 
Mrs. Will Schoenhals, 
Mrs. Harvey Weigand. 

June 2 to 6 
Kansas Y . P . Assembly 
at Camp Wa-Shun-Ga 

Guest Speakers: Missionar y P aul Ge
bauer and Rev. A. Husmann. 

Dean of Camp: Rev. Roy Seibel of t he 
St rassburg Church. 

June 2 to 8 
Southern Conference Y. P . 

Encampment 
at Camp Ben McCullough, Tex. 

(15 mile s Hou t h of A u stin ) 

Guest Speaker: Missionar y Paul Ge
bauer. 

June 4 to 8 
Central Dakota A ssociation and 

Sunday School Convention 
a t Plevna, Montana 

Guest Speaker: Prof. Albert Bret
schneider of Rochester, N. Y. 

Associati on 
at Anamoose, North Dakota 

Guest Speakers: Mr. H. P . Donner , 
Business Manager of our P ublica
tion Society, Cleveland, Ohio. 
Missionary Paul Gebauer. 

June 17 to 22 
Dakota Conference 

at Linton, North Dakota 
Guest Speakers: Missionary Paul Ge

bauer, Rev. A. Husmann, Promo
tional Secretary, Prof . A. Bret
sclmeicler, President of Seminary. 

Young Women of the Central Dakota Churches. at Jamestown, 
North Dakota, During a Happy Assembly Week 

June 9 to 12 
Iowa Y. P. Conference 

at Buffalo Center, Iowa 
Guest Speakers : Rev. A. Husmann, 

Promotional Secretary, and Mis
sionary Paul Gebauer. 

June 10 to 13 
South Dakota Y. P. al;ld S. S. W. 

Assembly 
at Chancellor, South Dakota 

Guest Speaker: Missionary Paul Ge
bauer. 

June 10 to 14 
Central Dakota Young People's 

Assembly 
at Jamestown, North Dakota 

Guest Speaker : P rof . A. Bretschneider . 
Banquet Speaker : Missionary P aul Ge

bauer. (Tentative) 

June 11 to 15 
Northern North Dakota 

June 19 to 22 
Minnesota Y. P . and S. S. W. 

Assembly at 
Mission Grove, Medicine Grove 
T heme : "R emembering Thy Creator." 

Ecc. 12 :1. 
Guest Speaker : Prof. Frank Woyke of 

Rochester, N. Y. 

June 23 to 27 
Northern N(}rth Dakota 

Young People's Assembly 
a t Fessenden, North Dakota 

Guest Speakers : Missiona1·y P aul Ge
bauer, Rev. A. Husmann, and Prof. 
Frank Woyke. 

June 25 to 29 
Pacific Conference 

at Anaheim, California 
Guest Speakers: Mr. H. P . Donner of 

Cleveland. Ohio, Rev. Wm. K uhn 
of Forest Park, Ill., Mrs. Clara 
Gebauer of Portland, Ore. 
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June 25 to 29 
Manitoba Dreibund Mee tings 

at Winnipe g, Manitoba 
Guest Speaker: Rev. Samuel Blum of 

Cleveland, Ohio, Editor of " Der 
Sendbote." 

June 25 to 29 
Central A ssociation and 

Dreibund M eetings 
at Rosenfeld, Saskatchewan 

Guest Speaker : Missionary P aul Ge
bauer. 

July 2 to 6 
Sa ska tchew a n A ssociation and 

Dreibund M eetings 
at Springside , Saskatchewan 

Guest Speaker : Rev. Samuel Blum of 
Cleveland , Ohio. 

July 2 to 6 
Alberta D r eibu n d Meetings 
at Bethe l C hurch, Alberta 

Guest S peaker : Missionary P a ul Ge
bauer . 

July 2 t o 6 
O n tario Associa tion 

at Killaloe , Onta r io, Canad a 
Guest Speaker: Prof. O. E . K rueger of 

Rochester, N. Y. 

July 4 t o 6 
Chicago Young P eople' s Union 

Assembly 
(Place is Still Inde finite ) 

July 9 to 13 
Norther n Confe rence 
at the First Church, 

Le duc, A lberta 
Guest Speakers : Missionary Paul Ge

bauer and Rev. Samuel Blum. 

July 16 to 20 
Wisconsin Y. P . A ssembly 

at t he Bethany Church, 
M ilwau k ee, W isconsin 

Rev. Theo W . Dons 
of Forest Park, Illinois, 

the Newly Appointed Evangelist 
of the Denomination 

Children's Day , June 8 
Pro~rttn1 !'4 " ·e re Mc nt to o ur c hurc h es 
cn rl y Jn ) l ny 
C hlltlrc n ' s Dny O ffc rlni.:-" for t h e 
(;h 1111d Il11Jlolln i.:- f u n d n r e t o b e seut 
to H e \'. \\·1n . J(u bu, B ox CJ, Ji'ores t 
l'u rk, lllluo l s . 

Guest Speaker : Rev. M. L. Leuschncr 
of Forest Pa rk, Ill. 

July 19 to 26 
A tlantic Confe re n ce 

Young Pe ople's A ssembly 
a t Bradley Beach, New J e r sey 

Guest Speak~ r : Prof. F ra nk Woyke. 

July 30 to August 3 
Southern Conference 
a t G a tesville , T exas 

Guest Speaker: Dr . Wi ll iam Kuhn of 
I"orest Park, Il l. 

Now Ready - Free ! 
A New Young People's Song 

''FORWARD WITH CHRIST" 
W or.ds by Prof. H~rman von Berge of Dayton, Ohio 
Music by Mrs. H ilda Boehm of Detroit, Michigan 

This cheery song was prepa r ed for t h e Na t ion a l Young 
People's and Sunday School Worke rs' Union to be u se d in con
n~ctio~ with the theme, "Forwa rd With Christ," d uring the 
trienmum before the Ph ilade lphia General Confe r e n ce in 
1943. The song appears in the Children's Da y program s for 
this year. 

Copies of this song w ill be sent in any quantity to any 
young people's society, Sunday Schoo l, church or you n g peo
ple's union requesting i t o f Rev. M. L. Leuschner, Box 6, Forest 
Park, Illinois. 

DON'T DELAY! SEND YOUR REQUEST AT ONCE ! 
SING THIS SONG AT YOUR CONFERENCE! 
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August 4 to 10 
Great Lakes States A ssembly 

at Linwood, Ohio 
Guest Speaker: Rev. A. Husma nn and 

Missionary P aul Geba uer. 
Dean: Rev. George L ang of Detroit, 

Mich igan. 

August 6 to 10 
Northwestern Conference 

at R a cine , Wisconsin 
Guest Speakers : Missionary Pa ul Ge

bauer a nd Prof. 0 . E . K rueger of 
Rochester, N. Y. 

August 6 to 10 
Southwestern Confere nce 

at Okee ne, Oklahoma 
Guest S peaker : Rev. Wm. ]( uhn, D. D., 

Missiona ry Secretary. 

Aug ust 8 to 16 
California Y. P. and S. S. W. 

A ssembly 
at Camp Thousand Pines, Calif. 
fo structor s : Reverends B. W. Kren tz, 

A. Felberg, F . E. Klein , G. G. 
R auser , H. C. Dymmel. 

Guest Speaker : Rev. M. L. L euschner , 
Young People's Secr eta ry. 

Dean : Rev. H . G. Dymrnel. 

Aug ust 1 7 to 24 
O regon Y. P . and S. S. W . 

Assembly 
a t Silver Creek F a lls 

Guest Speakers : Rever ends Roy a nd 
Ralph Kraft, Eva ngelis t ic P arty. 
Rev. M. L. Leuschner, Young P eo
ple's Secretar y. 

Aug u st 20 to 24 
Central Confere nce 

a t the White Avenue Church, 
Cleve la nd, Ohio 

Guest Speakers : Missionary P a ul Ge
bauer, Prof. 0 . E. Krueger , Rev. 
A . Husma nn. 

Aug ust 27 to 31 
Eastern Conferen ce 

a t T e mple Church , Buffalo, N .Y . 
Guest Speaker s : Missionary Paul Ge

baue r , Dr. Wi llia m Kuhn of F or
est P ark, I ll. 

Se ptember 10 to 14 
A tla ntic Conference 

a t the Secon d Church 
Brooklyn , N . Y. ' 

Guest Speakers : Dr. Wi ll iam Kuhn 
Rev. Sam uel Bl um, editor of "De{ 
Sendbote." 

The play, " Better T han Gold " 
abou~ ou r m iss ion work among tl;e 
Gyps ies of Bulgaria, will be p re
sented by t he young people of the 
Seconc! .Church of Br ooklyn with 
the or1g ma l scenery from t he F ire
s tone Exhibit at the New York 
World's Fair. 
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S:o~alt~ Da~s in tlte Cltica9o G'Lea 
Account of the Annual Sessions of the G eneral Missionary Commilttee 

a nd General Council and Missiona ry Rallies Reported by 

"L oyalty Days" were celebrated in 
the Chicago area from April 22 to 27. 
T his loyalty to Christ in our denom ina
tion was in tensi f.ed in t he a nnual ses 
s ions of t he General Missionary Com
mittee and General Council and in t he 
public meetings a nd r a llies for the Chi
cago churches held during t he days of 
t hat even tful week. 

The Genera l Mission Committee met 
in Forest P ark from April 22 to 24 
with 100 per cent r epresentation by 
ever y conference. Quite a number of 
visitors such as i\Iissionary Paul Ge
bauer, Rev. A. Husmann, t he promo
t ional secreta ry, Rev. Samuel Blum, 
ed itor of "Der Sendbote," a nd Pro
fessors 0 . E . K rueger a nd A. Bret 
schneider of Rochester, N. Y., swelled 
t he g roup to one of t he la rgest in at
tendance for more t ha n a deca de. 

Prayerfu lly, earnes tly, a nd diligently 
Lhe committee started to work. Offi
cers were elected w it h t he Rev. J . F . 
Olthoff chosen as chairman, and t he 
Rev. J . Leypoldt as v ice-chai rman. The 
lucid a nd comprehensive report of t he 
genera l miss ionary sec1·etary, the Rev. 
Wm. Kuhn, D. D., was g iven r apt at
tention by t he committee. I n Septem
ber of t his year Dr. K uhn w ill have 
compl eted a quarter centur y of service 
a s t he genera l miss iona ry secretary of 
the denom ination . Thi s anniversar y 
will be fit tingly celebrated to honor a 
g reat servant of Goel a nd a noble 
leader of our work! 

T he hours flew by qu ick ly as Paul 
Gebauer brough t h is gr aphic r epor t 
about t he Cameroons mission field a nd 
answered t he many questions by t he 
committee members . A recommenda
t ion , tha t ca lled for defini te m issionar y 
a dvance, was given the unanimous ap
proval of t he commi ttee a nd for war ded 
to t he Genera l Council. Its provisions 
will be descr ibed a little later in this 
report. 

W ith much spiritua l concern the 
com mittee cons idered the advisability 
of appointing- a denominationa l evan
gelis t. T he need for such action was 
a burden on t he h€art of eveyone. It 
was God's g uidance that the committee 
was led Lo make nominations and then 
unanimous ly to choose the Rev. Theo. 
W. Do11s of Forest Park, I llinois, as 
the new evangelist . Mr. Dons is a m in
is ter, who is well known in our ci rcles 
a s a devoted pastor, an ambassador of 
God with a passion for souls , and a 
s trong loyalist for our work. ~e has 
accepted t he appointment. a nd will be
g in his service a s evangelist about Sep
tember 1. 

Appropriations fo r lhe home miss ion 
fie ld to the extent of $27 912 50 were 
ma de, and s im ilar appropriations for 
the Cameroons a nd Danubian mission 

Mr. M. L . Leuschner 

fie lds totaling $11 ,932.00 were also ap
pr oved by the committee. These are 
never perf unctory bus iness matter s but 
sacr ed t asks, in which every situat ion 
is consider ed in the ligh t of God's w ill. 
To the members of t his year 's General 
Mission Committee t he words of hea
venly a pproval can be spoken: " Well 
done, good a nd fa ithful servants ." 

On F riday a nd Sa turday, April 25 

000 will be held for such emer gency 
a nd un: oreseen purposes as will a r ise 
fro m t ime to time. H er e are definite 
tasks that ought to challenge t he h eart 
of every one of our chur ch member s I 

T he reports of the various r epresent
atives on the Grnera l Council a nd of 
t he new prnmotiona l secretary, t he Rev. 
A. Husmann, were p resented with or
derly thoroughness. F inancial pr ob-

Members of the General Missionary Committee and Several Guests 
After a Delicious D inner Served to Them 

at the Forest P ark Baptist Church 

and 26, t he members of the General 
Council met for its a nnual session, 
preceded by a meeting of t he F inance 
Committee. Ministers a nd laymen and 
a woma n r epresentative arrived from 
a lt corners of our denomination for 
t hese important meetings. Ou r denom i
nationa l en terp rise with a lt of its rami
fications, its problems a nd its future 
possibilities was g iven t he earnest at
tention of t he Council. 

Th e Cen tenary Offering of $100,000 
to be raised during t his tricnnium of 
1940 to 1943 will be used for the fol
lowing purposes of denominational ad
vance: $35,000 will be devoted to the 
s trengthen ing of the home base in mak
ing poss ible an aggressive evangelistic 
prog ram among our churches, in h elp
ing to ra ise t he sa la ries of underpaid 
ministers in our churches, and in assist
ing the Chr is tian Train ing I nstitute in 
Edmonton , Alberta; $30,000 will be 
used for missionarv advance in the 
Cameroons in the p~ssible tak ing over 
of new stations, a nd sending out of other 
missionaries, a nd enlarging our Goel 
g iven work in Africa; $25.000 will be 
set a s ide for spiritual a dvance by our 
respect ive societies p articipat ing in the 
denomnational buclg·et, application for 
which must be made by them; a nd $10,-

!ems and va r ious ways of reaching our 
budp:et were considered, the r ecommen
dations of which will la ter be pr esent
ed to our churches. God·s presence was 
a continuous experience in t hese 
>'ess ions. 

On vVeclnesday evening. April 23, a 
1nissionary ra lly for the members and 
fr iends of the Chicago area churches 
was held in t he Forest Park Church . 
The largest crowd in many years for 
t his midweek miss ion meeting filled t he 
<"hurch and heard t he Rev. John Ley
pold t of Port land, Ore., give a message 
on '·Witness ing for Christ" a11d saw 
the moving pictures of the Cameroons. 
interpreted by Paul Gebauer. and t he> 
pictu1·es o.f the Gener a l Conference in 
Hurl i nglon, Iowa. A Centenary Offer
in g· of about $75.00 ,,·ns also received . 
Another interest ing reature was the 
p layi ng of a phonograph record of t he 
Edmonton Inst itu te Chorus singing the 
>t ining h~'mn. "Wonclerfu I Grace of 
,I l'S ll ~ . . , 

On Saturday CVl'ni11g, April 24. 125 
gues ts enjoyed a fine fe llowship dinner 
in the Forrs t Park Church's social hall 
a fler whil'h the denominational enter~ 
prise was cons idered fro m different 
a ng les by the speakers. who were the 

( C'.>nt inued on Page 190) 
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writing of t he t hes is on "The Ever
living Soul." Dr. Seecamp had his 
t heological education for the degrees of 
Ba chelor and Master of Theology at 
the Western T heolog ical Seminary of 
Portland, Ore. The Wes tern Nebraska 
and Colorado Association met in La 
Sa lle from May 8 to 11 with the Rev. 
A. Husma nn, promotional secretary, as 
the guest speaker. 

'1f Miss Carrie Swyter of George, Ia., 
sailed from New York City for the 
mission field in Nigeria, Africa, on 
April 24. She is r eturning after an 
extended furlough to t he mission sta
tion at Patig i, Nigeria , where she has 
spent a previous f ull term of ser vice. 
An article entitled, " H a il, Son of a 
Lion !", was published in t he October 
15, 1940, issue of "The Baptist H erald," 
and her picture with t hat of Miss 
Margaret Lang a ppeared on page 169 
of the May 1, 1941, number. She is a 
daughter of the Rev. a nd Mrs. Carl 
Swyter of the F irst Church of George, 
Iowa. 

«JI The Easter offering of the Trinity 
Baptist Church of Portla nd, Ore. , 
amounted to more t han $1000. T he 
Rev. J ohn Leypol<lt, D. D., baptized 4 
persons on Eas ter Sunday evening, 
Apr il 13, a nd on a former Sunda y, 
March 30, he had baptized 5 other con
ver ts. The church choir r endered t he 
cantata, "Life Everlast ing" by H . W. 
Petrie, on Eas ter Sunday evening. A 
large number of the church member
ship is making use of the suggestions 
for Bible readings that appear in t he 
bulletins. By this schedule the entire 
New Testament wi ll be read <lur ing t he 
year. 

fll Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Baptist Chu rch of Lorr a ine, Kans., 
from Apri l 28 to May 11 w ith Dr. W . 
H. Rogers of New York City as evan
gelist, who was formerly pastor of the 
Firs t Bapt ist Church of t ha t large 
metropol itan a rea. The pas tor of t he 
Lor raine Church, t he Rev. Pieter Smit, 
D. D .. was converted under Dr. Roger s' 
min is try in Muscatine, Iowa, a nd r e
gards h imself as one of his "boys." IL 
was an unusual privilege for the Lor
raine Church to have enjoyed t h is 
ministry of Dr. Rogers for two weeks. 
The blessings of the meetings wer e 
legion in the convers ion of some and 
lhe rededication of many persons. 

q The Baptist ministers of North Da 
kota held their annual institute a t Bis
marck, No. Dale, from April 15 to 17. 
Twenty-seven Ger man Baptist minis
ters and seven ministers ' wives wer e 
a lso in attendance. Among the guest 
speakers was the Rev. J ohn Leypoldt 
of Portland, Ore., who spoke on T ues
day, Apri l 15, on "The Glory of the 
Ministry" and who brought 4 lectures 
on "The Christian Minister." Dr. Chas. 
W. Koller and the Rev. Edwin Bell of 

Chicago wer e the other t wo gues t 
speakers. On Friday, April 18, and on 
Sunday, April 20, Dr. Leypoldt served 
the German Baptist churches of Wash
burn and Bismarck, respectively. 

fJf The Rev. John Borchers recently re
s igned a s pastor of the Baptist Church 
in Chancellor, So. Dale, a nd br ought 
his ministry there to a close on March 
30th. From April 6 to 13 Mr. Borchers 
assisted the Rev. Gerlof Palfenier of 
McLaughlin, So. Dak., in evangelistic 
meet ings held in the Baptist Church 
ther e, during which 12 persons a ccepted 
Christ as Savior. For the present Mr. 
Borcher s' address w ill be Sa na tor, So. 
Dak., where he is serving a s chaplain 
in the san itorium. The pulpit of the 
Chancellor Church is being suppl ied 
during t he mont hs of April and 1\fay 
by the Rev. A. G. Lang of Britt, Iowa, 
who was formerly pastor of the Bap
t ist Church in Emery, So. Oak. 

fj/ On Palm Sunday, April 6, t he Rev. 
E. Gutsche, pastor of the Clay Stree t 
Baptist Church of Benton Harbor, 
Mich. , baptized 6 young converts. The 
B. Y. P. U. recently i·endered a pro
g ram in the Bap tist Church of St. ,Jo_ 
seph, Mich., under t he leadership of its 
pres iden t, N. Moore. The Benton Har
bor Su nday School, because of a $1100 
sur plus in its t reasury, bought a new 
linoleum for the a uditor ium. The su
peri ntendent, 1\Ir. R. Wesner. and t he 
sta ff of teachers are very active. Mrs. 
A. K night, one of the teachers, gave 
her piano to the Su nday School. On 
Easter Su nday evening, April l3, the 
church choir r endered a cantata en
titled, "The Living Lord." 

(jJ On Pa lm Sunday, Apr il 16, t he Rev. 
. John Wobig, pa stor of the Riverview 
~aptist Church of St. Pa ul, Minn ., bap
t ized 10 pe rsons and ex tended the hand 
of f ellowship to them at the communion 
service on Good F r iday evening. On 
Easter Sunday evening the chur ch 
choir of 27 voices sang the ca ntata 
"Th~ Easte1·. T r iumph." On Sunda; 
evening, April 20. a g roup of young 
people from the Faith Baptist Church 
of Minneapolis presented the play, "The 
Symbol of t he Cross." All three church
es . of t he ! win Cities were present for 
this occasion, a nd t he play was o-iven 
most effectively. A Vacation B ible 
~chool will be held by the church dur
ing the last two weeks in J une. 

(]J On Sunday evening, April 20 t he 
Worn.en's Missionary Society of

1 

t he 
Baptist Ch ~rch of Bismarck, No. Dale, 
cele~rated its 25th anniversary wit h a 
spe~1al pr~gram under the leader ship 
of its president, Mrs. Karl Gieser. The 
Rev. J. Leypoldt, D.D., of Por tland 
~ re., was the g.uest speaker. T he so~ 
c1~ty was organized on Apri l 19, 1916, 
with Mrs. Henry H irsch, now of Min-
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neapolis, Minn., elected as its first pre
s ident. On Easter Sunday, April 13, 
the Rev. Ka rl Gieser, who is superin
tendent of the Dakota Home for the 
Aged and also interini pastor , baptized 
5 converts. Evangelistic meetings had 
been held from March 24 to April 4 
with t he Rev. Charles Wagner of Lin
ton, No. Dak., serving as evangelist. 

fJf On Eas ter Sunday evening , April 
13, the Rev. George Hensel, pas tor of 
the Immanual Baptist Church of Kan
kakee, Ill. , baptized 5 Sunday School 
scholars. On Good Friday afternoon a 
three hour service was conducted by 
the Kankakee Ministerial Associat ion 
in the First Methodist Church w hich 
was attended by 1200 people. Mr. H en
sel spoke on the s ix th word from the 
cross, "It is finished." On April 15 
Mrs. M. Kru~ger of t he Baptist Church 
had . a part m t he vesper candle ligh t 
serv.ic~ held by the Baptist Missionar y 
Tra m.mg School of Chicago Ill. on the 
occasion of its GOt h ann i~crs;ry a nd 
F ounders' Day c e I c b r a t i o n As a 
gra~uate of the school in the ~l ass of 
188 1 she had t he priv ilege of l ighting 
th~ ~andle for the first decade and 
br mgrng a brief message. 

fJI During the P ass ion Week from April 
6 to 13 the Ebenezer Ba ptis t Church 
0i ~at°c~uver, B. C., had the privilege 
0 is ening to "the Sing ing Strouds " 
an cvangcl" t" ' . is 1c party, who brought 
messages in song a na t ·t· The 
ministr f 1\ cs imony. 

Y o l1r. a nd Mrs Victor Stroud 
was a g reat bless ing to ~ II who attend-
ed. An Eas tc1· p1·0 · A ril 13 gr am was g iven on 
tap 1 t b by .the S~nday School classes 
R ug 1 Y Miss Ed 1th Konncr t a nd t he 
hev. h E . F. Fenske, pastor of the 

~T~i~~o · h Th~sc dialogues were ent itled 
ug a rkncss to L1"ght" and 

"Easter Lil" " . ics. A Germa n dialogue 
''fas! a lso presen ted by t he La dies' Aid 
o tic church T h . . · e repor ter, Mr. Wil-
fred Miller a lso a dd d "W 1 l· · ' · e : c are oo ,_ 111g forward t . . . o g reet1 ng our many 
~ist~ors that come to t he P acific Coast 
e::~'.ng the sun~mer months. Our Eben-

F Church is located ·1t 52nd and 
raser St1· · ' ects Ill Va ncouver." 

(jJ T~~ Pilg rim Baptist Church of J e r
s~y ity, N. J., celebrated its 75th an
n1vcrsa1·y on S d . h 
specia l serv· un ay, Apri l 27, w it 
·t ices under the leader ship of 
I s pastor the R v· . In u ' . ev. 1ctor Prr ndmger . 
Berg~~ mfo t·n i~g service the Rev. E . 

1 o Br1dgepo t c t r from 190l t · r , onn., pas o 
er Th 0 1908, was t he guest speak
. · 1 e Sunday School progr a m was 
~ntc iarge of Mr . P red A Kling super-
1n endent At h . ' 
brief . · . t e anniversar y supper 

b greeti ngs wer e brought by former 
111~111hbers: Several represen tatives from nc1g or mg I h 
Drook) c iurc es in New York. 
· Yn and Newark brought gr eet -mgs and m . 
vice. F r essa~es in the evening ser-
f. t · 0 1'.1 April 29 to May 4 eva ngeis 1c mcet m 
hcr t H gs we~·e held wit h Dr. Al-
. N · Stan ton, director of evangelism 
tn ew J ers 
Monda e~, as guest speaker. On 
p 1 Y evenmg, May 5, Missionar y 
C~~rchGebauer spoke in the P ilgr im 

at a large mass meeting. 
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lJoun9 People in the Wo'tlz ot the Cliu'tcli 
. Contributions by Several Young People from Our Churches 

THE CHALLENGE TO 
CHRISTIAN YOUTH 

ll:'· Freel .J. l(u cl~on 

of .:Unrtlu, l\"'or th Dnkotn 

All of the epis tles of Paul seem to 
have one thing in common. The intro
ductory words of each letter are char
acterized by t he words, "Grace and 
peace." Paul was cont inually r emind
ing his brethren of the means of the 
in cl i v i d u a 1 person's sa lvation and 
of its consequent results when appro
priated. I presume that if Paul were 
alive today and if he were writing t o 
the young people of our churches, he 
would include in his opening paragraph 
these memor a ble words, "Grace a nd 
P eace." 

We need not lay emphasis on the 
fact, that we a re surrounded in ~ur 
day with substit utes and make-behefs 
of ever y color a nd hue. Evidences of 
t his can be seen on_ every han~, n~t 
only in the secular hfe but also in .t e 
spiritual realm. The truths of the Bible 
and the fai t h of our foref.ather s seem 
to man y to be a mere paosmg fan cy. 

W e know that in order to have the 
artificial, there mus t first of all be the 

· Why is it then, t ha t we mu st genume. • b f 
f a ce the f act t hat so ma ny mem ers o 
chur ches a ll over the la nd a~e found 
t b "having a form of godliness but 0 e h f?" (2 T " denying the power t ereo . . tm. 
3 :5) Is it not because _tl~ey know not 
the genuine and are w11lmg to accept 
"the ar t ificial" in its place? 

I believe that as individuals, as 
churches, a nd as a denomination we 
ought to be thankful to God a nd to the 
leaders who have gone before, tha t they 
have not waver ed from t he unsear ch
able r iches of Christ, made known to 
us t hrough the "gospel of g ra ce" and 
that it is still real and v ital to our 
spiri tual well-being. But we cannot 
be satis fied to stop here, especially a s 
young people w it h a look to the future. 
We mus t be prepared and r eady t o 
vindicate the "gospel of grace" and to 
remind ourselves often of the g race of 
God, the only meri t of our salvation, 
(Eph. 2 :8) , lest a t a ny time we find 
ouri:elves being blinded to the t ruth and 
carried away by a ny fa ls ifying of t he 
gospel, fo r we must assume the p lace 
which our Christia n faith dema nds. 

It seems that t his challenge has a 
tremendous s ignifica nce to t he youth 
of our day. T he secula r wor ld is find
ing in youth the answer to its many 
problems. Chr istianity has t~e .same 
right to look t o yout h and find m i t the 
torch bearer s , lighting the wa.y for a 
troubl£d world . Let u s a ppropria te a nd 
make known to mankind the " gospel of 
g race." T hat is to my est imation "the 
challenge to youth l" 

A CHURCH LIBRARY FOR 
YOUNG PEOPLE 

JJy E rinn Suylor 
of CnlA"nry, .Alhcrtn, Cnnndn 

Sometimes people a sk: "What benc
lit is a library to a church?" In giving 
you some of t he facts ~oncern ing the 
usefulness of a church library, I shall 
try my best so t hat you may under
s tand to a fu ller extent why we have 
a library here in our Calgary Church 
and should have one in every church. 

How can a person read about Chris t's 
way of life a nd not show a cha nge in 
mor a l standards ? Because thinking 
men and women have read about him 
and filled themselves with the desire 
to live like the Christ , who changed 
life all about him, Christian la ws have 
come into existence. Moreover. Chris
tians themselves have gained a n intelli
gence, a patience and a determina t ion 
they would never have gained had t hey 
not r ead about Christ . 

Many good impress ions have been 
made on me by the reading of Bunyan's 
"Pilgrim's Progress." Sheldon's " In 
His Steps," and "The Life S tory of 
David Livingstone." 

Besides the books which g ive peopl11 
enjoyme nt, a number of provocative 
books arc a lso found in most church 
libra ries for those who would cla r ify 
their thinking and establish intellectua l 
self- reliance a s well as independence. 
F ur thermor e, such books g ive us t he 
privilege of making comments on t heir 
contents and having discussions. 

There are many people, who have 
a g reat desi re for r eading, and s ince 
they ca nnot obta in a ny material to sa 
tisfy this desire except t he magazine 
stands, naturally, t hat is wher e a g reat 
deal of their money is spent for worth
less reading materia l. Besides that, 
ma ny novels also g ive a person a sense 
of superficialty a nd vaguer.ess. Here is 
where a church library achieves i ts 
purpose. The books which it con ta ins 
a lso satisfy t he desire for r eading a nd 
furt hermore bring friends to the friend
less a nd brighten leisure hour s. 

The few books of today wi t h a Chr is
tian philosophy for t heir background 
are wri tten by some of t he best wri ter !' 
in t he world. Occasionally. some of 
these are found in t he library of a 
church, wher e they expa nd t he know
ledge a nd ex tend the experience of a ll 
who read them. E ven t hough our lib
rar y may still be sma ll, let us look at 
it in t his way as Cha rles Kingsley once 
said , "Wit h t he exception of a living 
man there is nothing mor e wonderfu l 
t han a book," and since the books WC' 

have treat some phase of Chris t ia n edu
ca tion, let us r ead and by om r eadinr: 
show t he benefi ts of our library to u~ 
as a church. 

YOUNG PEOPLE IN THE 
CHURCH 

II ~· 11<-rthn ) l c hll11,:: 
o( Sco U s llluff, Xehrn~kn 

Modern times are bringing about a 
combination of two very different in
stit utions, the world and the Church. 
It used t o be that one would leave the 
world outs ide when one attended 
church, but t his is not ent irely true 
anymor e. Now the world is brought 
right into the church to entertain the 
member s and to keep them from being 
bor ed. 

Let us take, fo r example, our Sunday 
School class. It might be interesting to 
know how many topics of conversa tion 
a r c going on while the teacher is at
t empt ing to expla in the lesson. F ew. 
for t ha t matter , even come to hear the 
lesson. F or the other s, it is a meeting
place of fr iends, to which they come by 
for ce of habit. Having no interest i r 
the lesson and no r espect for t he teach
er of t he lesson, they rob all others of 
a ny blessing, too. Sometimes the com
petition is so gr eat that the teacher is 
forced to g ive up t he floor. 

It is true that " God is no r especter 
of persons" but today many young peo
ple a1·e no respecter of God. I believe 
that you will agr ee with me on this 
when I mention t he confus ion during 
t he r eading of the Holy Wor d a nd dur
ing prayer . Common courtesy teaches 
us to be s ilent when two people arc 
conversing , unless we can offer some
thing beneficial. Still we lose all trace 
of good ma nners while one soul is com
muning with t he most holy God. 

Ma ny of the things done in the 
church today a re definitely out-of 
place. Among these, I mus t list jeal
ousy, gossip, and criticism. This trinity 
has been t he downfall of many a weak 
Christian. Search your minds hon estly 
to fi nd t he r eason for these offensive 
attitudes toward others. There is no 
reason but that one feels he is inferior 
to another a nd tries to eleva te his own 
sta tion by slighting or d isgracing t he 
a ble one. Many times a young person 
who is very willing to r ender serv ices 
for his u nion, is struck a blow from one 
of these un thinking gossips or critics. 
from which he never f ully recover s. 
Are we guilty of these petty devices in 
our young people's union ? 

How much of t he chw·ch is in t he 
wor ld? If we do not hold our banner 
h igh in t he church, w here it would be 
easy to do so, how then can we be ex
pected t o hold i t high in t his difficult 
world? What we modern Christians are 
trying to do is adjust t h e B ible to t he 
times. It cannot be don e! I n the futu re 
let us strive harder to adj ust t he time~ 
lo the Bible ! 
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The Visio nm 
By Paul Hutchens 

SYNOPSIS 
A few weeks before Christmas Rod

ney Deland, the son of a famous Chris
tian song leader, received an invitat ion 
to direct the cantata in the Ri verview 
Memorial Church. Alt hough he had 
lost almost a ll faith in God in his s tu
dies at school, he needed t he money and 
accepted t he invitation. There he be
came acquainted with Dr. Webber, t he 
minister, a nd his fami ly, especially the 
daughter, Le Vera. During the clay she 
was a ss istant to the dentist, Dr. Beade 
Thorwald, the father of Rodney's school 
flame, Shera. One morning Shera inter
rupted him at his music lessons and 
secured from him t he promise to have 
dinner at her home that evening. Rod
ney was disturbed by the mysterious 
hold that Shera had on him. One eve
ning, while at her home, they made a 
phonograph record of their playing , 
and then Rod ney made a record of the 
hymn, "The Ninety and N ine," t o 
which Shera listened in sur p ise and 
with indignation. But Rodney ha d 
found the Vis ion again in his faith in 
Christ. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 
He was only vaguely aware of Shera 

behind him, li st ening w it h clasped 
hands. He saw t he elm a nd maples a nd 
t he other trees that bordered Craw
fish river transform themselves into 
people, listening with tense faces. T he 
last score of each s tanza crescendoed to 
a thr obbing climax. He knew he was 
sing ing as he had never sung before. 
It was a s if he had been pounding for 
years at the unyielding bars and had 
at la st broken through. H e heard She
ra's gasp and knew t hat the Spirit who 
had sung t hrough him thi s morning-, 
had come upon h im again. He was sing
ing in t he Spirit! 

When he finished a nd had t urned off 
t he switch, Shera was gone. but he was 
not awar e of her absence. He was st ill 
trembling within. 

Now for the play-back. In another 
moment he would hear himself. This is 
my answer , Mot her; I have not lost t he 
vis ion! 

He caught a fleeting g limpse of 
Shera, standing under t he rampant 
plaster arch between t he liv ing-room 
a nd the din ing-room. The moment hi s 
eyes met her s, she looked a way, t urned 
and moved toward t he door near t he 
fi replace on the west, s tood looking out 
on the snow-cover ed solar ium. It wa~ 
snowing now, Rodney noticed, s no\\"i ng 
a nd blowing. 

(Copyright: Used by p ermi ssion) 

He adjusted the steel needle in t he 
play-back pick-up arm, turned the 
volume control to PHONO, t he selector 
switch a lso to PHONO, placed the pick
up arm on the r ecord. In a nother mo
ment he would be s itting in t he chair 
with its green pussy willow cover de
sign, listening. 

The telephone rang-or was it t he 
doorbell? 

It was the doorbell. A solicitor, per
ha ps. Shera drifted a cross the living 
room and into the reception ha ll. Rod
ney heard the vestibule door open, then 
the outer door; hear d the voice of J ohn 
Nystrom saying courteous ly, "I rep
resent the Riverv iew Memorial Church. 
May I present t his fo lder announcing 
our pre-Christmas services? We are 
canvassing the neighborhood, securing 
information about---" 

That was a l l. Shera's voice cut i n 
coldly, "We are definitely not in ter
es ted." 

The ou ter vestibu le door went shut 
then the inner. An instant later, Shera: 
smi ling , but with evidence of a r ecen tly 
creased forehead reappeared in the liv
ing-r oom. "T hese church peddler s !" she 
said. "Mother absolutely refuses to see 
t hem-Rodney! You look- - !" 

He snapped off t he motor switch. 
Through the front window he saw the 
sober-faced architect, pushing through 
the sto rm to the next house, a man of 
influence and wealth, humbling himself 
to do house-to-house vis itation, taking 
time to do it ! 

Rodney's spirit melted within him 
This was neither the time nor t he plac~ 
to lis ten to the record he had jus t made 
He want_ed suddenly to be out in th~ 
s t?rm _with Johnny Nystrom, plowing 
with hun from door to door, taking the 
r ebuffs t hat he took- a nd in t he wa 
he tool~ t hem, carrying on in the nam~ 
of Chnst the work which He had be 
to do, but which now could be lun 
o~l y . t hrough the Spirit-filled and ;;i~ 
r1t-d1rected member s of His church. 

While Rodney watched and thought 
John Nys trom, braving the s torm and 
the scorn. of a n unfriendly world, was 
changed into One with marred · r b" h" visage 
c 1111 mg a .i ll ca lled Calvary. Th~ 
t horns that pierced his brow w t i 
I ere ·1e 
anceolate words of Shera Thorwald 

and a whole world ruJ J of peopl h 
did not love Him. e w 0 

He h~d a dm i r e cl lavenda r-eyed 
dawn-ha ired Shera ver y much Sh ' 
b "f 1 · e was 

eaut1 u ; and bea uty had wielded a 
!=;Uht lp swcrd . He knew 110w tha t he had 
never before seen the rea l Shera. I 11 her 

p1:es:nce ?n other occasions, he had f elt 
withm ~unself a subtle paralysis of 
soul wh ich, enhanced by his unbelief 
had tempted him to yield his locks t~ 
the 1.a p of worldly ambit ion. What mat 
ter if Delilah 's shears made him one 
who was "as other men" ! 

All this ... 
_He laughed a triumphant laugh All 

this had lost its appeal. · 
Lovely, refined Shera Thorwa ld could 

b~ mean, could be brutal Sh h cl -
111ed t he r rt . . e w 0 e 
th S . . ea 1 Y of sm, could sin against 

e Pll'lt ! She ha d so s inned this ver y 
moment, fo~ John Nystrom's vis it to 
the Devons~ire with an invitation to a 
gos~el service had been un der the di -
rection of th · L . 
Sh h : ri sen ord Himself· and 

erah ad r e1ected H is messenger.' H ad 
not t e Lord one "d t . . . 
"He t hat . e sai o His d1 sc1ples, 

. receiveth you, r eceiveth me"? 
Hi s eyes w . t 

h cl ei e rul y opened now 
was e clean f th . ' 
ness sur .0 

. e1r delus ion. Glad-
t I ged with111 him a nd he wanted 
0 P ay and play I 1 to the · anc P ay. H e t urned 

soul inf~a~~ and pl_unged wi th all his 
Liszt H e. seeth111g prelude of the 

, unga n an Rhapsody. 

The Liszt Rh . . ~· · · · · · · · · 
spasmodic 'c ap~~ Y was a hilarious, 
into it w'th o~pos~ tion. Rod ney entered 
gers ch I dever_1sh a ba ndon. His fin -

arge with f I h measured ti Id. ury c own t e 
fierce assau~t s , went over t he top in 
.. . He knew t upon t he enemy notes. 
the clima f ~~t at la st he had reached 
Victor 0 ; ~h e ~truggle and that the 
who had f e Wilderness temptation, 
now livedre u_s~~ "All this ," and who 
were true ~it 111 him- if t he Bible 
was winni; Sll1ce the Bible is true.
same Subt1! ~nother. victor y over the 
of his soul. nemy 111 the wilderness 

From Liszt th 
Luther 's "A . e pendu lum swung to 
Rodney 1 M!ghty For tress " which 
. Payed1n stat l ti' lb heved that he h e Y s y e anc e-

no foe 
1 

ad foun d a fortress that 
stood at tC::: ~ c~nquer-whi l e Shera 
upon the cl 'ft? larium door looking out 
know of t~1 1.ng snow. What cou ld she 
fellowship ~·tboy hof being r estor ed t o 
never known 

1 
it? ts e Father .• she who'd 

pleasures of t . he who lived for the 
chosen a ll th· his world- who had 
ing in it . is , whose spirit lay sleep
her . A b s 0 :-'11 death chamber w ith in 

eauti ful g ir l "th . heart A • w1 a rebelli ou~ · wave f · over h im. 0 p ity for her swept 

From Liszt t L 
to Sank , 0 uther; from Luther 
the solarei_Y- and Shera s t ill pouted a t 

um door-
" Lo1·d, '1 ere 
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. . A re t hey not enough for Thee? 
B1it the Shepherd made answer," 'Mil

lions sleep 
On the brink of eternity; 

And these, my sheep, within the fold, 
Ccu·e not for the clying, outside ancl 

colcl' ... " 

He fi nished the hymn, slid from t he 
piano bench a nd went over to her, gen
erating in t he half dozen short s teps , 
t he determination to tell her of t he 
Shepherd who was seeking the lost
Who had chosen him to assist in the 
seeking, Who was continuing the seek
ing and saving, after His r esurrection. 
Superintending His own work from 
the Glory. 

At the fireplace he stopped,-was 
stopped by t he wall her spirit erected 
between them. 

"Shera--" he began. 
She did not move but s tood looking 

down at her trembling fingers as t hey 
twisted into a little rope, a wisp of 
aqua handkerchief. Then she raised 
s low dismal eyes to his and quickly 
dropped them aga in, as if criticizing 
t he tiny budding callouses on the fin
ger tips of her left hand. 

He began again- this t ime he would 
not stop-" Shera- !" There were t ears 
trembling on her lashes. Why were they 
there? Because of the song? Becau se 
she knew that she too was a lost sheep, 
needing to be r escued? 

Quick a s a flash, she t urned, "Look!" 
she cried, "It's snowing ! Isn't it beau
t iful?" 

H e looked, and in the look saw John 
Nystrom coming back down the street 
on the other s ide. 

It's snowing ! H er attitude was more 
than a wall between t hem. She had 
reached a hand t hrough that wall and 
struck him. It had happened like this 
again a nd again during the pas~ ~ear 
when he had tried to t alk of spiritual 
things and of his lif e work-: "Look, 
Rodney! The sunset ! It's like great gol
den bars of music." 

H e had looked and had loved the 
beauty of it , while being g rieved be; 
cause she could not see the beaut y O• 

the Lord J esus Himself · · · 
"The lake ! See it, Rodn~y l Like a 

sea of s ilver!" She had said th~t one 
afternoon when they were strolling by 
the Jake in the par k. The lak~ had bee_n 
b t .f 1 and he had loved 1t, for his 

ea u I u ' b t'f 1 nature too was ascetic, but a eau i u 
lake or sunset did not deny the fac t ?f 
sin in the hearts of men,. nor of the_1r 
need of a Savior. The history of sm 
was written on the fa_ces of men t he 
world over-written m letters th.at 

elled sorrow and heartache a nd d1s
! fpation and brutality and war. The 
lake which was the world of m_en, w.as 
not always beautiful, but ~~met1.rnes it s 
a nger arose, and men, to iling rn row-
ing, knew its terror. . 

But in h is blindness, because of his 
infatuation for her, he had ~aken each 
subtle r ebuke. H er esthetic nature 
shra nk for the thoug·h t of .any ~oul be
ing Jost , of a Savior sheddmg h is blood 

u pon an ugly cross to die for sinner s. 
Men wer e not s inners, not a ctually, she 
said. Sin was only relative. A loving 
God would not allow anyone to perish. 

No? Had not the loving God Himself 
in His revealed Word told of His love 
in g iving His only Son to the cross that 
" whosoever believeth in Him should 
NOT perish, but have everlasting life"? 

Men were a lready lost, Eloise De
land had taught her children. The Bi
ble declared it. Unless the gospel was 
preached to them and unless they be
lieved that gospel and humbled them
selves to confess their lost condition, 
they would continue to be lost forever. 

Shera, worshipper at the shrine of 
beauty, did many questionable things 
because she saw first that they were 
pleasant to the eyes, or because the a d
ver tisement of t hose things were artis
tically done-when she saw t hat they 
were "pleasant to th e eyes a nd a tree 
to be desired to ma ke one wise"-as 
Eve had been deceived in the garden of 
Eden. 

Rodney understood it all now. Satan 
himself , who, the Bible declared, h~d 
once been beautiful before his fa ll, still 
used beauty as a bait to lure unwary 
souls. Happy-faced men and women 
were pictured in his advertisements to 
inveig le youth into evil habi ts. Flowers 
a nd birds on artist ic labels were u sed 
to Jure men into s in .-

Sin? There was no such thing as s in, 
Shera believed. Sin was only a principle 
of evil in a ll of us. S in was r elative. It 
depended upon one's motives, whether 
the thing was right or wrong to do. To 
Shera, the modern da nce, whose after
math, reality knew, was v ile, was a 
medium of esthetic expression. The 
t heater itself was not evil, as Rodney 
had been brought up to believe, but was 
only another medium of expres ion for 
actors a nd actresses whose esthetic 
souls demanded such expression. It was 
also enterta inment for those who hun
ger ed for the beautiful. The world was 
made, not to be saved, but to be happy 
in. 

Rodney's nature too was esthetic. He 
too loved the beautiful , and to him the 
Lord J esus Himself was altogether 
lovely. Today He ha d become so again , 
not historically as a lovely character 
of t he past, bu t as a Living Presence. 

The Lord J es us had not evaded r eal
ity, nor denied it. H e had faced the 
turiffic rea lism on his way to Calvary, 
had died upon that ugly cross, made 
of wood from once-beautiful trees 
which He had caused to grow. H e had 
died upon that cross because a woman 
in a bea utiful Garden which He had 
made, had been beguiled by her love of 
beauty in to an act of disobedience, a nd 
because the son s of the woman and the 
man Adam who a lso r ebelled a gainst 
God, could be saved in n o other way. 

Things beautiful and right, were not 
wrong ; but Satan knew how to make 
things wr ong seem beautiful a nd r igh t . 
Oh, t hou youth of today! Bewar e of the 
plaus ible ! 

It's snowing ! 
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During the next hour Rodney tried 
to break through the wall, and could 
not. Shera was living in another world 
from his own. 

During that hour, while he mechani
cally joined her in the making of can
dy, and while they talked of different 
t hings, he felt the n earness of the A!
together Lovely One. 

At four-thirty the telephone rang
it was the telephone this time. Shera 
answered it, protested vigorously to 
someone at the other end of t he line, 
then changed her tone, and Rodney 
heard her say, "Oh, a ll right ! Sure, 
we'll go. That'll be fun-wait just a 
minute." 

Her eyes were alight, her face flushed 
with excitement when she came from 
t he telephone to a nnounce, "Daddy's 
being held up at t he office until late. 
After that he has to attend some kind 
of business conference at the Sheridan. 
Mother is in Fayette and somebody has 
to drive down to get her. Daddy says 
he'll send t he car out right away. We're 
to star t as soon as it gets here. 

"We can eat at some li ttle roadside 
lunch counter on the way. It'll be more 
fun-a lot more fun t han staying and 
fighting with each other." 

Rodney's thoughts frowned. H is eyes 
circled the room, saw the br ief case in 
the hall ,the newly made r ecord on the 
turntable, the pussy willow design on 
the window draperies, came back to 
Shera's questioning eyes. Fayette ! In 
the city h all there tonight, a n intellect
ual and spiritual giant would preach 
the gospel in the power of the Spirit. 
If Shera could h ear Dr. Webber 
speak ... 

It was already dark when the Thor
wald's high powered car glided out of 
the city onto the paved h ighway lead
ing to Fayet te. Rodney was at the 
wheel. The h eadlamps plowed a great 
white furrow through t he night . Pow
dered snow drifted like white f urrow 
through the night. P owdered snow drift
ed like white fog across the road, wave 
on wave, the tone waves of nature sing
ing a minor melody. 

But the Tempter had not ended hi s 
temptation. He continued to wield his 
subtle sword a ll t he way to F ayette. 

"Your doubts, Rodney. What w ill you 
do with them? You will be a hypocrite 
to pretend you believe what you do not 
believe ... " 

A j ack r a bbi t darted from the dark
ness into the blinding light of the head
lamps. To t he left, to t he r ight ; across . 
back. It crouched, trembling, in th~ 
center of the road wh ile t he ca re bor(' 
down upon it, t hen it leaped in to t hP 
a ir. There was a s ickening thud a s it 
struck a gains t the radiator. The car 
!'peel 0 11 into the night toward F ayette. 

While life wen t racing on, ot her lif t• 
lay quivering and bleeding in t he r oad 
~1ehin~. The light of Faith w as carry
m g hnn on a nd on. Doubts darting
across the pa th, bewildered - to the 
right - to the left - which w a y? 
Doubts . dying in the tra il behind hin~ 
~d1ile Fait h projected it self onward to 
its goal ... 
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Shera's voice broke into his r everie. 
" Here's where we stop for lunch !" Her 
gloved hand caught a t his a r m. 

He applied t he brakes, swer ved into 
a snow-packed driveway a nd came to a 
stop in front of a roadside tavern. An 
innocent looking blue, neon sig n above 
the entrance said, THE TOADSTOOL. 
There was a two;pum P._ gasoline sta
tion next door . Rodney sa w a row of a 
dozen or more parked cars , w it h as 
many tourist cabins adjoin ing the pa r k
ing lot. He had never ente red a Dine
and-Dance rur al h ot spot, yet h e wa s 
sure he knew a ll a young ma n n eeded 
to know about them. The F ederal Bu
reau of Investigation had issued warn
ings to the public to bewar e of t hem. 
A series of a r t icles by the director -in
chief in current magazines, bra nded 
them as br eeding places for crime. 

The lid of the R exv ille tavern had 
blown off one summer nig ht, and the 
stench ha d fi lled a ll the coun t r y side. 
F our so-called "hostesses" operating 
from nearby tourist cabins had been 
sent to jail. T he place was closed now, 
as this one ought t o be, R odney 
t hought . T hese wer e b ut boils oozing 
wit h pus from the poisoned blood 
stream of t he sinful nature of men . 

The sign above the ent r an ce adver
t ised a popular brand of beer. . . . It 
was on a nigh t like that " that other 
driver 's slow r eaction t ime" h ad sen~ 
Douglas Deland into an untimely etern
ity. The blinking sign leer ed a t R odney 
and stirred his blood into hate. H e was 
not going in! 

Shera a lr eady h ad her car door open 
and was climbing out. H e caug ht h er 
arm and protes ted, "Sher a ! W e don't 
want to go in h ere I" 

" Come on!" she cr ied. "It's beauti
ful inside, newly decorat ed in cream 
and b lue. You'll love it!" 

He blur t ed out his objection . "I h"iite 
beer. It's a liar. A m urderer! If it's 
r ight t o drink it , it's r igh t to kill . 
for men k ill wh en they are under i ts 
influence." 

"We don 't have to drink it ," Sh er a 
said "although I'm not so sure it 's so 
terrible to do it - Come on! Let's go 
in and get warm . I 'm cold!" 

He th ought of crushed a nd s pl inter ed 
bones, of shatter ed g lass. It w~s on a 
night like this-it was on t his very 
road t hat th e fatal a ccident had oc
curred! 

In a flash Shera was out of the car 
and saying , "Hurry up before I freeze 
to death!" 

H er squirrel coat would keep her 
from doing t hat, he thou~ht, but s~e 
looked pi t ifu lly cold , standing t here in 

high heeled pumps and sheer hose. wit h 
t he snow whirling a ll a bout her . Near 
ly every eat ing pla ce in t he modern 
city- in this moder n day- sold beer. 
He could not let her go in a lone. P er 
haps " The Toads tool" wa s a more re
spectable p lace th an t he W agon-Wheel 
had been. I t looked innocen t enough ex
cept for t he sign, a nd S hera had evi
den tly been he re before. 

" Look what t he s torm blew in! " the 
patent-hair ed agate-eyed host greeted 
Sher a when they passed h im. He eyed 
Rodney skeptically. 

"Hi, Lesh !" she tossed back at him 
over her fur red shoulder. 

A mecha nica l phonogra ph was blar
ing in a n a djoining wing wher e a r ow 
of dimly ligh ted booths s helter ed a 
dozen or more patrons . Glasses and 
bottle tinkled. A number of un iformed 
wait r esses minced from boot hs to k itch
e n to coun ter to boot hs. Rodney and 
Shera accep ted a boot h near the howl
ing phonograph. 

" Quite a change from conservator y 
mus ic," Sher a sa id , r emoving her 
gloves. 

"Small chang e," he r etur ned. He felt 
himself h ating t he place. 

Both men a nd women patrons wer e 
sm oking and drinking. Severa l couples 
were iri t he center of t he room, swivell
ing a nd pivoting in accompaniment to 
the profani ty of the phonograph. 

Suddenly Rodney rose, lifted Shera ' s 
coat from its hanger . " We're not s tay
ing !" he a nnounced gr imly. "I have 
something to say about where I take :· 
young la dy for lunch." 

The stubborn li ttle tuning fork r e
a ppeared on Sher a's for ehead. "Don't 
be a P uritan, Rodney. This is t he wa y 
the world play~. They don't see any
thing wron g in it." 

The world I S he was rig ht. 
" I th ink you 'd l ike it better at the 

White Grille a t F a yette," he insisted 
cour teously, holding her coa t for her. 

"You're in t he wrong key, Rodney," 
s he laughed at him. " The food is de
licious and t hey serve it so art ist ically." 
When ha d s he been there before and 
wi th whom? he wondered. 

T hen it was he heard Gael Schill
man's voice. Gael came swaggering 
down t he a isle wi th a dainty l ittle 
brunette on his arm, his big voice boom
ing with laught er . Seeing Rodney, h is 
baritone for t issimoed a hilar ious, " Well, 
well . well, well , well, well ! If it isn't 
old Sober -Sides himself ! H av ing a little 
interlude of jazz, eh? Don't blame you ! 
Don't blame you a t a ll ! - Her e, Mar 
s ha ," he dim inuepdoed to a gentle tone 
a s he introduced his compa nion . "Meet 
Caruso, t he Second- Lanny Ross th e 
T h ird, Prof essor Rodney Delan d in per 
son! And this is t he famous v ioli nist 
Shera Thorwald. Marsha Brevere is ~ 
ballet a rtis t," Bill announced wit h a 
flouri sh. "She 's on a t t he E gyptian t his 
week down at Fayet te." 

Marsha's face wa s frozen in the lat
est blase' st yle. She tossed Rodney and 
Shera a left-over smile a nd , tugging at 
Gaels arm, indicated t ha t she was bored 
a lready and would he plea se· fi nd a 
booth where they cou ld be a lone? 

Glasses an d bottles con tinued to 
clink; voices laug hed stridently ; whis
key flasks wer e slipper! cover tly from 
over coat pockets ; soft dr inks were 
spiked ; smoke hung low; the ven tila t
ing fan a bove t he entra nce to t he kitch 
en , whir r ed nois ily ; ll'ie nick le-a-num
ber phon ogr aph pumped rhyt hmic swill 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

He hated it, hated it, hated it ! 
Sin ha d writ ten on t he table of men's 

hea r ts with the poin t of a diamond, 
and t his, t his was the play- back! 

.. .. ........ ... . .... 
Rodney s lipped Shera's squ irr el coat 

back on its hanger, seat ed himself op
posite her in the booth . Above the d in 
a nd conf us ion he h ad hear d a familia r 
voice a t t he entr an ce, a contralto. What 
was she doing her e ! He hid h is face be
hind his hand while he gav e ·u nseeing 
attention to the m enu: L amb Chops, 
Orange Sher bet, Toast ed S andwiches .. 

For one tumultuous moment h e k ept 
his eyes glu~d to the page, ' then h e 
looked, a nd m the look saw a g reen
flowered turban crowning rufous -brown 
ha ir, a silver fox collar .. . 

The pat~nt-hairecl, agate-eyed host 
was grmnmg t oler antly, listening t o 
what she was say ing . In his h ands h e 
held a lit tle fo lder. I n h er gloved hand, 
wh ich Rodney r emember ed was suede
palmed, was a lit tle pack et of th e same 
folder. 

Lesh Kida ire was s tudy ing the pro
file of the trim lit t le lady before him , 
a n.cl Rodney wonder ed what he would 
th111k of the gr ay-gr een eyes-the wild
cat eyes t~a~ betokened a dis position 
tha t could 1f 1t wou ld, fly int o a spasm 
of t emper because of his insolent a tti
t ude, tha t wou ld if it wer e n ot con
t rolled by the Greater Love. 

Le Vera l?est ur ed toward the booths, 
the folder s in her hand. L esh s hook his 
hea d, frowned, indicated a b lank space 
on th~ counter near the cash r eg is ter , 
then 1.n an attitude of dismissa l gave 
a t ten t ion t o an incoming custom~r. 
~e Ver a .hesitated, made a little ges

tuie of disappointmen t t hen turned 
and looked s t r a ight int~ t h e eyes of 
Rodn~y Deland. Her lips par ted in 
astonishment h . d 
Sh t k ' er eyelids narrowe . 

e. 00 . a step toward him, t urned 
aga mt, la id t he Packet of fo lder s on t he 
coun er and went out .. . 
l' ~aucous voices ta lk ing a nd laughing ; 
ct.

1
ske1.s and silverware ratt ling · ice 111 mg in be r 1 ' · 

f an \ h . . e gasses ; ventilatrng 
v trring · el t . h 

spoutin . ' ec ric phonogr ap 
th . g musical balderda sh ·- and in 

e mids t of ' t 1 • 
God wooin 1 a l the Holy S pi r it of 
· t . g a Young man's hear t pull
~g, ugg!ng , drawing him towa ; d t h e 

ro.sst, Husll1g human. inst rumenta li t y t o 
ass1s im · H' 
He dra . 111 1s saving work. \ Vas 

wing S her a a lso? 
The waitres · 

sat ion fl d cl s came a nd went, conver-
words · ,:~.1e the boot hs w ith empty 
thoughts . 

1 
e adt the same time weighty 

" inun ated Rodney's m ind: 

Ah, 'fl'. inet'I! and N ine! Dos t thou hear 
H ta voice? 

Then uo fo1·t1 t I " 
i 0 t ie w orlc so ureat-

hi~e ; era would have wa nt ed to h ear 
mg the son · h wa nted t h g • s e would h ave 

for a ll h:r ear th e play-back. S hera 
dead to th bea~ty a nd r efinemen t was 
wa s a e t~mgs of the gos pel. She 
phagus . beaut ifu l , " animated" sarco-

(To be continued) 
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Repo1tts t'tom tlte 1ield 
Atlantic Conference 
Easte r and Anniversary 

Blessings in the East Ba ptist 
Church of Wilmington, De la. 
On E as ter Sunday evening , April 13, 

seven pe rsons wer e baptized at an i~
pres ::. ivc se rvice in the E ast Ba ptist 
Chu rch of Wilmington, Delaware. All 
o f t hese tame from 2 families . May 
t he Lord cont inue to a cid to the church 
~•tch a s ;;hould be saved ! 

On T hu rsday evening , April 17, the 
chur<.:h and its friends celebrated t he 
85t h a n niver sary of the founding of 
t his chu rch. A number of pastor s a nd 
friends broug ht g r eeting s a nd best 
w is hes fo r t he further progr ess of the 
Lor d's work in this community. 

The you ng people of the church pr e
sented a play ent it led. " Soup, Sand a nd 
Sagebru sh.'' The pastor brought a 
hrief r es ume of t he beg inning an~ pro
g r ess of t he church, wit h futur e ideals 
of an ever incr easing growth of t he 

. t ' 't' for congrega t ion a nd it s . ac ivi ies 
Chr ist a nd the commumty. . The pas
to r's wife \\'US presen ted with a beau-
ti .'.'ul , ha nd-desig ned table lamp. . 

A fine Eas ter and Centenary off~rmg 
o f $30 was the exp1·ession of gra'.1tude 
to our Risen Ma ster who is the hf e of 
I he Chu rch. . c HRISTIAN PE-TERS, P a sto I. 

The Easte r Season ~ervices a t 
t h e Ridgewood Ba ptist Church , 

New Yor k 
Pa lm Su nda y, April 16, was a r.ed 

1 t te lay for the Ridgewood Bapt1 ~t 
c r < • • cl N y in t ha t lll Ch urch of R1dgewoo • · ., A E 

t he evening- our pas tor ,, theoJ~: Jti~ ing 
Kannwischc1·, had t he JOY 

1 
.1 f 'th 

f · 1 of t i e1r a 1 5 per sons u pon con ess101 b . 
' · t h . · g of mem e1 s hefore a la r g·e ga eu n . . · 

A t h 1rn1umon se1v1cc ·tnd fr iends. t e coi 1 I 
• ~r we cmn~ 
Lha t fo llowed, our . pas t h f ellowsh ip 
t hese 5 a nd 2 others into e d 

1 h n wor s of t he ch urch in wel c ose cl · 
· Week a n on Durinn- t he P a ssion . f h 

.... h d the JOY o av-
Bas ter Sunda~ we a R s Blum of 
ing in our m idst t~e evf. "D. er Sencl-

Oh' editor o 
Cleveland, 10· cl the impor tant 
bate," who pr.eacheh on f " Christ and 

d · ·ha s t1ble t eme 0 
a n 111ex u. . d ' cotii·ses based 
H" Ch h " H is is ' 

ts urc I . Word s t r eng thened our 
~ol el y on t ie . ' to be counted 
faith a nd h umbled ~~rist's body. 
w orthy m£mbers of cl' t ' 

. . . u nder t he 1rec 1011 
T he m1xe~ choil: ser ves t he church 

of Mr. Em il Lepk~, vith the bcaut i-
1 S day mornmg ' eac i un • . . th Ger man lan -

f I f Z10n 111 e 
u songs o h . E a ster S unday morn-

g uage. On t is d . I the song· "Th e 
. h h' r r en e1e< ' 
1ng t e c Ol h · -ed choir u nder . R ' " T e mix 
Lord ~s 1~en . f Mr. Hi lmar V. R oss 
t he d1rect1on ° 1 Sunday even i11g 
se1·ves t he church eac 1 On E a ster 
. h E I' h la ng uage. 
in t e ng- ~s the choir s a ng the can-
S unda y evenmg 

Anniver sary Day on May 30 
a t the Philadelphia Home 

for the Age d 
"Anniver sary Day" will be ob

ser ved by t he Philadelphia Home 
for t he Aged on Friday, May 30. 
A cha pel ser vice will be held at 
2 :30 P . M., a t wh ich Mr. E. Elmer 
Staub of Detroit, Mich., w ill be the 
principa l s peaker. 

Meals will be served beginning 
a t 4: 00 P . M., a nd a n ou t-of -door 
Song F est will be held a t 7 :00 
P . 1\1. T here will a lso be am ple 
opportunity and prov1s1on for 
recreational activities. Any an n i
ver sa r y g ifts will be g ratefully r e
ceived. 

The H ome for th e Aged is loca t
ed at 7023 Ris ing Sun Ave., P hila
delphia, P a. 

Mi lton R. Schroeder , R epor ter . 

La ta, "The L ord of L ight a nd Love." 
Om Ladies' Missiona ry Society i·e

ccntly celebrated its bir t hday with t he 
church and invited g uest s. A ver y well 
planned mi s s ion a r y prog ram was 
~i vcn. 

Dur ing this E a ster sea son Prof. and 
l\Irs. Bretschneider and t heir daugh ter 
Grace came from ,Rochester , N. Y., to 
enjoy a shor t vacation with th eir loved 
ones and also with our church. Prof. 
Brctschneider a lso assisted in the ser 
vices during the E a ster sea son. l\I r . 
a nd Mrs . Kannwischer have a son, 
Stephen , who is 8 mon ths of ag e and 
\\'ho ha s brought much joy to them in 
I he par sonage and to u s in our church. 

J OHN c. LOTZ, R eporter . 

Northern Con ference 
The Forestburg Chur ch of 
Alberta W e lcomes Its Ne w 

Pastor a nd Family 
Our rather s mall congr ega tion at 

Forcstburg, Alberta, Canada. was , in
deed, happy to extend a h ea r ty welcome 
to its new pa s tor, Mr . Emil R iemer , 
a nd wife a nd family on S unday, A pril 
6. We manifested ou r appreciation in 
the r ender ing of a n impr essive program 
at that t ime. 

Officer s of the church spoke h ea r ty 
words of welcome and s ingers let t he i1· 
voices ri ng out in fr iend ly greeting . 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R iemer responded warm
ly and in heart~el t words expr essed 
the ir g r a t itude of t he love shown. 

W e a lready feel that God h a s di
rected Lhem her e to shepherd a some
what for lorn flock, who had been w ith
out a m inis ter for a n umber of year s. 
Enthus ias m of the various brancht>s 
l)f the chur ch t oward doing a better 
~e rvice for t he Lord is be ing shown. 

ADELAIDE K LATT, Repor ter . 

Evangelistic Services in the 
Bridgeland Baptist Church 

of Calgary , Alber ta 
On Sunday af t er noon , Februa ry 23, 

Lhe Bridgeland Ba ptist Church of Ca l
gary, Alta ., was honored in having Dr. 
Wm. Kuhn of F or est Park, Il l., a s 
guEst s peaker in our new house of wor
s hip. 

F rom Mar ch 23 to April 3 we h eld 
ou r evangelist ic m eetings, w ith t he 
Rev. F. Benke of Edmonton se r ving a s 
evangelist. T he weather wa s favor 
able, the attendance good a nd a fine 
spir it preva iled. T he meetings wer e 
blessed wit h five converts confessing 
t heir fa ith in Chr is t a s th eir per sonal 
S avior . Many more dedicated t heir 
lives a new. 
~On Easter Sunday evening, April 13, 

aft er a n ins piring E a ster message 
brought by our pastor , the Rev. R. 
Milbr and t, the large a t tendance w it 
ne ssed a beautiful a nd impressive bap
tismal ser vice. A t the communion ser
vice that followed, Mr. Milbrandt ex
Lendecl t he hand of fellowship t o t he 
new members who wer e received into 
the church. 

MRS. R. BROST, Reporter . 

Pacific Conference 
Annual Report of the B. Y. P . U. 
c f the Salt Creek Baptist Church 

of Oregon 
It has been the desire of the young 

people of the Salt Creek Baptist Church 
rear Da lla s, Ore., in t he past year to 
suvc ou1· Master, Jesus Christ. Our 
meetings a r c held on t he second and 
fourth Su nday of each month. Nine 
n e\\' member s were received in to t h e 
socie ty t h is yea r , making t he mcm ber
>hip 76. 

Our B. Y. P. U. held its anniver sary 
progr a m on Friday evening, March 28. 
T he ma in featur e was a play entitled, 
"Answer ed Prayer ," which was a bless
ing to everyone who attended. 

The newly elected officer s for t h e 
com ing year are as follows : pres ident, 
Viola Schneider ; vice-pres ident, Carl 
May ; secretary, E s ther Schroeder ;a ss't 
secretary, Ard it h Dart; t reasurer, R o
ber t Schroeder ; p ia nist , Ru th Buh ler ; 
libraria n , Elva Bu hler. 

Ou r society has th is year decided t o 
publish a parish paper, " T he Bap t ist 
V is itor." T he first is sue wa s pu t ou t 
in J a nua ry. W e want to t ha nk t h e 
S unday School for helping us to fina nce 
this pa per. The paper is written for all 
nges a nd has proven to be in ter cs t h1g 
und he lp ful to a ll . 

The Salt Creek B. Y. P. U. was host 
to t he Salem Bapt is t young people at a 
Chris tmas party. 

MILDRED MAY. Reporte r . 
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Fifteen New Members Received 
Into the Franklin Church 

of California 
On Easter Sunday evening, April 13, 

the Rev. G. G. Rauser, pastor of t he 
Zion Baptist Church of Franklin, Calif., 
had the joy of baptising 8 per sons on 
confession of their faith in J es us 
Christ. It was the first baptismal ser
vice held in the Franklin Church, due 
to the fact that there was no baptistry 
in t he church until the church was re
built last Fall. This made it quite an 
occasion of special interest, and thus 
t he church was crowded with eager 
listeners. 

On the following Sunday we had the 
joy of receiving 15 new members into 
the fellowship of the church. We thank 
God for the blessings he so bountifully 
bestows upon us. All our services are 
especially well attended. On Sunday 
evening, April 20, the young people 
gave a very impressive play showing 
forth t he passion and the r esurrection 
of Christ to a large and appreciative 
audience. 

Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the month of F ebruary wit h the Rev. 
F. Klein of Wasco a s evangelist. Four 
Sunday School pupils were saved and 
saints were edified in t heir most holy 
faith. May the Lord continue t o add 
his blessings to the earnes t efforts of 
his people who fait hfully serve him. 

G. G. RAUSER, Pas tor. 

Good News About the Lod i 
B. Y. P. U., Sunday School a nd 

Growing Church 
We have started a new year in t he 

B. Y. P. U. of the Bapt is t Church of 
Lodi, Calif., with Milton Grieser as 
president. His staff of officers cons ist s 
of Aimee Goehring, vice-pres ident ; 
Ru th Grieser , secretar y; Virg inia 
Schrniedt, treasurer; an d Shirley Hinz
man, pianist. Sever a l interesting pro
grams and devot ional meetings, bes ides 
unique socials , have been held t his year. 
We have a n enthus ia s tic group of 
young leaders who are endeavoring to 
do a bigger work for the Lord. 

Wit h t he Sund ay School's stea dy 
growth, under the superintendency of 
Mr. A. H. Grieser, it has been necess
ary to orga nize an a dd it iona l class 
s ince the fir st of t he year. Its member 
ship now totals 50. The age limit in 
this class is forty, a nd consists prim
arily of young ma rried people. Mr. 
Auch is t he tea cher of t his group and 
its pr esident is Ted Reimcke. Got tlieb 
Ka mmerer ser ves a s vice-pr esident, a nd 
Mrs. Wm. Mehlhoff as secretar y and 
trea surer. Their fi r st means of mak
ing money f or t he class t reasury, was 
by having a "food sale" in one of the 
downtown stores , a t which they cleared 
$35. 

It is w ith the g reatest joy t hat we 
can r epor t t he successful meetings held 
in our church from J anuary 26 to F eb
r uary 7 by t he Revs. Roy and Ralph 
Kr aft, assisted by t heir sincer e a nd 
a ble wives, J eanette and Dorothy. and 
our own pastor . t he Rev. A. F elberg. 

The auditorium was packed to capacity 
every evening. The last evening i t was 
necessary, in order to accommodate a ll 
of those eager to hear the Word of God, 
hurriedly to install a loud speaker in 
the basement of t he church. We were 
then able to seat the 1,030 people that 
were in attendance. 

There were 51 conversions during 
these meetings. On Sunday evening, 
March 2, our pastor, Mr. F elberg, had 
the pleasure of baptizing 3!1 converts. 
Following the baptism, the communion 
service was observed, and 56 new mem
bers were taken into the followship of 
the church, 39 through baptism, 12 
through tes timony, a11d five by letter. 

BERTHA MEYERS, Reporter. 

PEP Grouc and Beacons of the 
Trinity Church B. Y. P . U . of 

Portland Review The ir 
Activities 

On Friday evening, April 4, t he 
P. E. P. Group of the B. Y. P . U. of 
the Trinity Baptist Church in Port
land, Ore., composed of young people 
between t he ages of 14 and 20, present
ed a play en titled, "The Sacr.i fice.". It 
is a miss ionary p lay, part of 1t takmg 
place in t he U nited States and part in 
a mission fie ld in India. 

The play was ver y ably di rected by 
Ma rtha Leypoldt, with E leanor Bertu
leit in char ge of pr operties a nd cos
tumes. Ma r guerite Losli played the 
part of Jean Travis, niece of t he Rev. 
Mr. Travis (Ernest Passa rge ) whose 
only daughter (Helen Kirsch ) a n? ~on
in-law (Loren Trachsel) wer e m1ss1on
aries in India. J ean, through her en
thus iasm, fi nally in t er ests the other 
young people of the church (Jame~ 
Kirsch, Harold Krebs, Arlene Boeh1, 
Eileen Tunnell and Evelyn Kuehn) in 
suppor t ing this mission field, encour a g
es t he eccent ric bachelor, (Pa ul Bertu
lei t ) to g ive $25,000 for missions, and 
fina lly goes t o I ndia her seli as the wife 
of a young medical volunteer, (Ray
moncl D app) . 

The other cha racter s were : I ndian 
Boy, George Ba uder; I ndian child 
widow, Els ie Krebs ; housekeeper, Ro
ber t Kimmel ; and India ns, Howard 
Huget a nd Wal ter Kirsch. A violin 
solo by Virgini a Aplana lp and a male 
quartet furn ished the music and a mis
s ionary offering was held. 

Near t he beginning of Apri l, a num
ber of our B. Y. P. U . members got to
get her for an evening to roll about 
2.000 tracts . We used the Carlton E . 
N ull methou of rolling t r acts a nd lit
erature a bout our various church meet
ings in bright colored cellophane. Then 
on Pa lm Sunday afternoon, a number 
of young people, a ssist ed by some of 
our active Sunday School worker s , as
s isted by some of our active Sunday 
School workers distribu ted t hese t racts 
in the church neighborhood. 

The Beacons of the Trinily Church 
are having a ver y successfu l a nd pro
fi La hle yea r. They ar e a branch of the 
B. Y. P . U., composed of members be
yond the B. Y. P. U. age, bu t still 
"Young P eople" minded. This past 
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year we decided to use our B. Y. P. U. 
hour for connected Bible study r ather 
t han for the usual training program. 

In October, the Rev. Mr. F ox began 
a course on "The Dispensations." Our 
meetings were intensely interesting and 
profi table, and the attendance gr ew 
from 12 to a n average of 22 at the 
close of t his course in December. Now 
we are studying "Epistle to the Rom
ans" under Mr. Foresberg. This course 
is being received enthusiastically by 
even a larger g roup. 
BETTY IL P FAFF and MARTHA BECKER, 

Repor ters. 

Days of Joy and Triumph in the 
Bethany Church of Oregon 

A lthough we have been silent for a 
long t ime, Bethany Church of Oregon, 
the mother church on the Pacific coast, 
is still on the scene of labor for the 
Lord . . We praise our Lord for a spirit 
of umty and peace in our ranks. Fi
nancial blessings have enabled us to 
meet our obl igations and also to pay 
over $500 on our organ debt. 

One of our missionary projects is the 
r egular participation in t he services of 
t he Portland Union Gospel Mission. 
Our Sunday School with Mr. Sam Rich 
a s su~erintendent has adopted quarter
ly proJects. At present t he project calls 
f?r in.stalling additional fo lding parti
t10ns 111 t he church basement for class 
rooms. A district Sunday School con
vention will convene in our church on 
Sunday, May 25, in an a ll-day session. 

Our ladies' or ganizations are active 
and bring much joy into t he church 
and parsonage. Only recent ly they pre
sented the chur ch with new drapes for 
ba ptis try, communion table and organ 
sound chamber s. On Apri l 4 t he W <>m
en's Missionary Guild was hostess to 
the Portland Sunday School Teachers' 
Training Cla ss. Some 180 teacher s 
superin tendents and pastors met fo1'. 
a n a ll-day meeting in our church. 
Demonstration lessons, Vacat ion Bible 
School helps, object teaching, etc. , made 
up t he prog~·am under the leadership 
of Mrs. J. Hmkel. Our church hostess 
reports that 202 plat es were set fo1· 
the luncheon at noon. 

On Apr il 9 our womt•n motored to 
Stafford and presen ted a program be
fore t.he ladies' society there. The fe l
lowship and hospitality of the Stafford 
Chu~·ch women was thoroughl y enjoyed. 
Apri ! 17th marked a gr eat missionary 
meeting for our ladies , when Mrs. Paul 
~ebauer was the inimitable and inspir
mg spe~ker to a number of women's 
groups Ill our church, who were invited 
a.nd en terta ined by the 'Vomen's Mi s
sionary Guild. 
. Easter S~nday was a day of great 
JOY 3:nd triumph in our midst. The 
mornmg message was g iven before a 
large 3:ttendance and was fo llowed with 
a baptismal service in which t he three 
sons of our Sunday School super in
te~den t gave witness to t heir disciple
ship of Chris t. An E aster progra m 
was rendered by the Sunday School 
and young people in the evening. 

J . C. SCHWEITZER, Pastor. 

May 15, 1941 

Northwestern Conference 
A Mission Trek Through Iowa 

in the Interest of the Chapel 
Crusade 

For an entire week from April 15 to 
20 the young people of. our ro:va 
churches concentr ated thell" attent10n 
on t heir " Chapel Crusade." They h a.ve 
adopted the mission proje~t to b~1ld 
the first chapel in Mamb1la, Africa, 
where t he missionaries , George a nd 
Louise Dunger , and t~eir baby: Daphne, 
are stationed. T heir goal 1s $1000, 
and t here is every indication that the 
Iowa young people will victoriously "go 
over t he top." 

During this "Chapel Crusade" week 
the .Nev. J ohn Walkup of Sheffield, 
chairman of the Iowa committee, and 
the Rev. M. L. Leuschner of F orest 
Park, Ill., young people's se~retar~, 
visited most of the church~s 111 this 
union. Everywhere the b1~·thday of 
George Dunger of Africa, w.h1ch fell .. on 
April 24 was observed with a bll~f 

' t 1 t · n JJrayer rn message of congra u a 10. , · 
his behalf and lighted birthday cakes 
which we1:e t hen eaten in his abse1~ce. 
How t hese young people . are. r~llym.g 
behind this project and this m1ss1ona1y 
of ours! .

1 · Apn At George on Tuesday evenmg, 
" b . . f the First a nd Second l o, mem e1s o cl . Mr 

Churches were in atten ance. · 
dd . cl the Women's Leuschner had a ressc 

U · · t he afternoon. Missionary mon 111 d 
Missionary choruses were sung_, ~n 
both guest speakers brought m1ss10n-

11d a Spiritua l challenge to a ry news a < 

the audience. 
Then t he trek began in going from 

1 At Buffalo Center a 
place to P ac.e. r nee la rgely com
large r esponsive auc ie ' . d the 

d f Young people, g1 eete 
pose o El . the group was .. t . . At ' gm 
v1s1 m s. f a severe rain storm, 
smaller because oeo le made up for it 
but the young P. P A three t ier 
by their enthusiasm. b M. Ben 

. l·e baked Y .f 1 s. 
birthday ca' • .. th 33 lighted candles 
Baumgartner, "I f ttraction at the 
was the center o a of 
social that followed the program 
missionary pictures. 

. . . of the week was ex-
The smpuse. ·n Ill on F r iday . d at Bai leyv1 e, ., 

penence ·1 18 wher e a large aucl-
ning Apn ' ff ·· ~ve ' to the program, an o ermg 

1ence came . cl and a gorgeous 
f $45 was receive , • ' 

0 . • ke with colorful icing deco
four t1e~nc% 33 lights was exhibi ted for 
r at10ns . I This cake had been baked 
the soc1a . d 1 fi · Mrs Wm. Ruthe, an t ie ne p~o-
by 1 · d b n arran ,,.ed by the social ram 1a ee ' ,.., S h 
g . •t tee composed of Clarence c on-
co111m1 Carl Ru the, Mrs. Myr tle Zum-
hoven, . W 11 Ru the. 
clahl and M1s· 1 

• • A ··1 19 "the 
On Saturday evenmg, p11. ' . . 

. t ·el·l-ei·s" wer e 111 V 1ctor · ow1ry t ' ' 1~11ss 1 ' t cl a pt·ogram to an-d · presen e • 
an aga1~ ized audience. T he climax 
other goo l· s a111e on Sunday afternoon, 
of the wee ' c · Cl · J f A ··1 20 in the Bapt is t iurc 1 o p-
~pu ' when young people from 
h ngto i~ t Roel· Sheffield, P arkers
Ste.am o~ Aplin~ton gathered for this 
~ur~ ~n i·a ll y The close of the trek 111sp1r1ng · 

was reached on Sunday evening with 
the showing · of Cameroon pictures in 
Sheffield. 

D uring the week more than $200 
were contributed in offerings for the 
Chapel Crusade. Approximately $800 
have already been collected or pledged 
by the local societies, and other church
es are still to send their fin al r eports. 
It appear£, according to Mr. Walkup, 
that the Chapel Crusade will go over 
the top by several hundred dollars. 
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privilege to have as our guests our 
future pastor a nd his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Veninga of Rochester , 
N . Y. 

Mr. Veninga delivered his first mes
sage at the sunrise service at 6: 30 
A. M. on Easter morning. The pro
gram was sponsored by t he young peo
ple of the church. Immediately . after 
the service, breakfast was served m the 
church dining room. 

P receding the morning worship ser-

Some of the 80 People of Baileyville, Ill., Gathered Around the 1:-ighted 
Birthday Cake in Honor of Missionary George Dunger's 33rd Birthday 

A 11 enlargement of Daphne Dunger, vice the Sunday School gave a splendid 
suitable for framin g, was left in every Easter program. An E as ter pagean t 
chur ch vis ited. Daphne Dunger banks ent itled, "T he Challenge of the Cross ," 
have been used in several churches. was presented by talen ted Sunda y 
Sever a l birthday letters for George School scholars a nd it was an inspira 
Dunger were s ig ned by a few g roups tion to everyone present. At the eve
a nd have been forwarded to Africa. ning ser vice t he English choir con
Mr. Walkup, t he general chairman, is veyed the East er message in song by 
ene1·gct ica lly promoting the crusade rendering t he can t ata, "King of the 
and g iving it an inspir ing spiri tual Ages." 
emphas is. On Friday, April 18, the annual 

Bes ides the monumental achievement B. Y. P. U. banquet was h eld wit h Mr. 
of t hese Iowa young people in raising Wa lt er Grosser of Chicago, as t he 
this money, t here may be other bless- guest speaker . The t heme was " Vjc
ings which God w ill bestow in possibly torious Living." The evening's enter
call ing a young person to the mission ta inment included many special musical 
field , in a deepening interest in our number s a nd short speeches. Two of 
miss ion tasks, in a g reater devotion for the you ng people, chosen for t heir out
God's Kingdom. Iowa young people, s t anding work in the B. Y. P . U . t he 
continue to go forward wi t h Christ pas t year , were crowned a s "King" 
with that invincible zeal of yours ! a nd "Queen" of the banquet a nd very 

l\fARTIN L. LEUSCHNER. R eporter. g r acious ly r eig ned at this festive oc-
Recent Highlights in the 

Services of the Bethany Church 
of Milwaukee 

T he Easter season '"as truly a 
blessed a nd joyous one for th e Bethany 
Church of Milwaukee, Wis. It was a 

WHY CHILDREN'S DAY ? 
H y l ·!vn YunJ,.: 

\ ( 'hlhlrt.•n "s Duy 11la ~· \Yr itft•n h,· t h e 
1nh·11h·d ;lll sl"' l•~ \·n YnnJ,:.· of the G irls 
Hotnt• ln St·"· l"ork. lt Is indt_•Ctl n hril
l lt111t a c hh• \ 't•1ut•nt n ntl t•Yt•ry o n e of ou r 
~ un.cln ,,· ~t·bool:ot s hould J.:: h · t· It n tr~·-out. 

It' ,vou t•nn 1nnkt_• n 11IU l 't' fo r it in tl•c 
(' hll tl n· n ·:-c Un ~· o h st.•r\"H U <"t• tu ... xt 1non t h it 
,,· 111 g; rt.•nt I ~· nthl to O u· .._•u jo~· int•n t o f 
'fhnt h n 1•1• Y un tl c olorful du~· . 

It 1:-c s 1•t•t•tnl'nlnr nud is houncl 1o tlc
liJ,:;ht Ot t• t•ntlrt• l'CHI J.~'Tt• ;..:;ntfou . 

( t rt•c111lrt•s four h ... n cl hu.:,· c h arttl'tcrs 
nutl n l u r;:.·t· ;..',1ro111• o f t•b ilclrt•n - 10 ho~·s 

nntl 1 0 i.:.·ir ls. 
. \ n S 1u 1; .. ::t• foltlt•r. ' l't•n t•n1th •s s hould 

h t• :-c uUlt•h.•r_d fo r the· t•n1lrt• t•ns1 " 'h ich 
"uultl co:-& t $ 1.00. 

,, ... :-CU µ:' ~'l'Ht thut ~ OU ordt•r !\ S tH lll)lt• 

c.•0 1 1~· for l :t t•t•uts 
(; l·:n '1 \ :x II.\ l " l'IS' I' p1 ·111.1c \ ' l'IOX 

SOCl F.'l'Y 
:tr:'..a Pu~ n t.• \ , ..... , C'lt•\ 't• ln nd, 0 . 

cas ion. 
The following Su nday morn ing ser

vice was in the English lang uage and 
proved a blessing and a cha llen ge t o 
all a s Mr. Veninga preached on t he 
topic, " The L ife Tha t Count s." In. t he 
short time t ha t Mr. a nd Mrs. Venmga 
wer e in our midst, we h ave learned to 
know and to love them. They haYe 
pledged their fa ithful serv ice to ev~ry 
organiza tion of ~he ch~irch and '\\·1t h 
the loya l cooperation of its members we 
are looking· for ward to great accom
plishment s in the f u ture. 

We are also very gra tef ul t o the 
Rev. E. R. Lengefeld of Chicago who 
has served us so faithf ully the past 
months tha t we have been wit hout a 
pastor and will cont inue to be w ith us 
on Sundays unt il J u ne. Mr. Veninp:a 
w ill assume his work as pastor of t he 
Bethany Church afte r h is g raduat ion 
from the Rochest er Bapt is t Seminary. 

ALMA SIEWERT. R eporter. 
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Southern Conference 
Sessions of the North Texas 
Association in the Central 

Church of Waco 
Another blessed Nor th Texas Ver

einigung is a thing of t he past. From 
i\larch 20 to 23 we enjoyed t he fellow
ship of the Central Baptist Church in 
Waco, where the association meetings 
took place. On Thursday nigh t t he 
Tiev. J. J . Lipper t brought the opening 
message on the subject, "Running Ac
cording to Schedule" based on Acts 
5:42. 

On Friday and Saturday morning 
the Rev. Paul Hintze led the morning 
devotions. The reports from the vari
ous churches by their delegates were 
inspiring and encouraging. All of the 
reports showed an incr ease in member
ship. 

Willing Workers in the Canaan 
Baptist Church of Crawford, 

Texas 
We, the people of the Canaan Bap

t ist Church of Crawford, Texas, a r e 
s till on the battlefield. Several weeks 
ago we laid our oldest member, Mrs. 
H. Raabe, to rest. She will be missed 
very much by t he family and a lso by 
the church. 

On F ebruary 6 we enjoyed a nother 
one of those annual "woodcutting pic
nics." The rain during the n ight befor e 
the picnic kept some from coming. 
However , a goodly number was present. 
Enough wood was cut a nd sawed in 
blocks for t he church and the parson
age. We ce1tainly appreciate the co
operation of willing workers. What 
would our churches be if it would not 
be for these willing worker s? 

Some of the Many P eople in At tendance at the Nort h Texas 
Association Recently H eld at W aco 

On Friday a fternoon a n open forum 
was led by t he REV. Peter Pfeiffer on 
Sunday School and church problems. 
T he speakers were Messrs. Fritz Koch 
of Gatesville, Ed. Gummelt of Cotton
wood a nd Rev. R. Klein from Oklahoma 
who v isited our association. Mr. K lein 
a lso delivered the message on Sunday 
morning on t he subject, "Losing and 
F inding J es us ," according to Luke 2 : 
41. On Sunday evening the Rev. W. H. 
Buenning brought the closing message 
on "Seeing Things," according to Matt . 
18 :31. The church choir a nd t he ladies' 
choir of the Centra l Baptis t Church 
render ed several selections which wer e 
g reatly enjoyed by a ll . 

But we <lo not want to forget the 
Rev. A. H usma nn , our promotiona l sec
retary, who was our guest speaker . On 
Fr:day morning he spoke on: " Holy Un
to the Lord." On Friday evening h e 
spoke on : " The H a ndwrit ing on the 
Wall ," a nd on Sa turday evening h e 
!:poke on, "How May We I nd_uce ~ur 
Member s for a Gr eater Help 111 Krng
rlom Work." On Sunday after noon he 
s poke on " T he Chr istian 's W ardrobe." 

We are g rateful to t he Centra l Bap
t ist Church for their hosp itali ty a nd 
k indness. but above a ll we t hank our 
heavenly Father for the ma ny bless ings 
he gave us during the days of t he asso
ciation. 

C. C. GossEN, Reporter. 

At present our church is about t o 
complete an addi tion to our church. 
T hree Sunday School r ooms a nd a 
baptistry are being built. The doors 
of these r ooms were opened on April 
27 for Sunday School work. 

Our B. Y. P . U. and our Women's 
Missiona ry Society are prepar ing spe
cial programs which are to be g iven in 
the near fu t ure. May the Lord con
tinue to bless us ! 

c. c. GOSSEN, Pas tor. 

Dakota Conference 
Easter Services in the Baptist 

Church of McClusky, 
North Da kota 

On Sunday evening, April 6, the 
B. Y. P. U . of the Baptis t Church in 
McClusky, No. Da l<., presented a thr ee 
act missionary play ent itled, THE 
SACRIFICE. De s pit e the ra iny 
weathe1-, the attendance was good and 
the societ y, as well as the eighteen 
fa ith:'.'ul members of t he cast, did not 
regret their long hours of pra ctice 
through a very r a iny and difficult sea
rnn. The play por trayed the dire need 
of our miss ion fields, a nd we hope that 
it gave each one in at tendance a r e
newed vision of how much h is contri
but ion means. 

We began Easter Day as host to a 
communi ty sunrise service at s ix o'clock 
in t he morning. Together, we enjoyed 
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Central Conference 
A News Le tter to "The Herald" 

from One of the Girls in the 
Children's Home, St. Joseph, 

Michigan 
D:ar "Baptist Herald" Readers :-

My name is E llen Kleeman, a nd I am 
frnm the German Baptist Chi ldren 's 
Home in St. J oseph, Michigan. I am 
ten years old a nd a m in the fifth grade. 
1 go to the Washing ton School. 

Our Home had a ver y nice Easter. 

The Country Church Choir of Hebron, North Dakota 
When we awoke East er morning, we 
were greatly surprised when we saw 
the nice basket and got the presents. 
We went on an East er egg hunt and 
hunted a ll after nonon. I was lucky 
and found a nes t. 

a t ime of quiet devotion and fellowship 
wherein each denomination participat
ed. After the ser vice, we gathered in 
t he social room of the church basement 
for coffee a nd r olls. 

The Junior Sunday School depart
ment had prepared a program for t he 
morning period. The church had been 
decorated with an ar ching trellis of 
flowers that len t a colorful background 
to the 32 happy chi ldren seated on t he 
plat:orm. All arrayed in their Easter 
best the chi ldren were eager and anx
ious' to recite and to sing the good 
news of Easter Day, THE LORD IS 
RISEN. Immediately following their 
pr ogram , the Rev. R. K aiser delivered 
an Easter message in the Ger.man l~n
guage. He was assisted i11 this service 
hy our fine men's qua~tet, who se:ved 
us with severa l very suitable selections. 

On the evening of t he same day, t he 
Girls ' Choir rendered a musical pr o
gram. An outs tanding feature was ~he 
presentation of a n E aster story with 
song ent itled, THE MAKERS O~ THE 
CROSS. An illuminated_ cross !11 the 
background gave emphas is .t~ t he mes
sage of the story. In addition to the 
choir numbers we wer e fav?red by a 
duet by one of our local high scho?l 
teachers a nd a member of o~r choir 
a11Cl by a selection by the. ~e1tzmann 
Ladies, quartet. Although 1t was . a 
rainy night, the church w'.1s fi lled with 
a large and attent ive audience. 

ESTH ER KAISER, Reporter. 

Newly Organized .Hebron 
Choirs Render Special Easter 
and Mother's Day Programs 
Early last Fall when our pastor, the 

Rev. E. Mittelst edt, s tarted his work 
in t he Hebron a nd Antelope Churches 
of North Dakota, two choirs \~ere or
ganized with about 35 members 111 each. 

The country church at Antelope 
r lccted the following offi~ers : Ema.nuel 
Steiger, pres ident ; Lo~ 1 se Schneider, 
·ecretary · Anna Kre111 , t reasm·er; 
~einhold 

1

H einle, organist ; a1~d E?win 
Schneider and Isadore K re111, libra
r ia ns. The town choir ~l ecte~ I sadore 
Giedt a s pres ident ; Manan G1edt, ~ec
ret a ry ; Richard F ehr, treasurer; Viola 
F ehr, orga nis t ; a nd Wallace F rey, 
lib ra r ian. 

Under t he d irection a nd guidance of 
our pastor we have been hard a t work, 
havi ng held regular reh~arsal s. Con
s ideri ng t he dist ance, which some mem-

bers have to drive, the attendance has 
bern very good. 

Our pastor has been exceeding ly pa
tient with us and is constantly plan
ning on how we might be an influence 
for better and higher ideals to our 
church and community. Mr. Mittel
stedt also organized a mass chorus of 
a ll t he choirs of t he H ebron churches 
for a Union Mother's Day service on 
Sunday, May 11. 

For the last two months both choirs 
worked harder t han ever as t hey pre-

Our H ome is very nice, and I wish 
everyone could come and look at it. We 
have fun going down the big fire es
cape every Friday night for a little 
while. 

On Easter Sunday, s ix of us boys 
and g irls got baptized. Their names 
a re E llen Kleeman, Ruth Kleeman, 
Marguer ite Blodgett, Lorraine Brock, 

The T own Church Choir of H ebron, North Dakota, With the 
Rev. Edmund Mittelstedt, Director , in F ront Row (Center) 

pared for a special Easter program 
entitled, "From the Cross to the 
Th rone." This program was g iven on 
Easter Sunday, April 13, in our coun
try church in the afternoon and in the 
town church in the evening. Capacity 
crowds were present a t each church. 
The combined mission offering was 
~83.22. 

The chu rch ha s a lready r ea lized t he 
va lue of our choirs as a part of our 
services. They bring messages and 
truths which only songs can bring. 

D. J . GRENZ, Reporter. 

William Krause and Richard Yauch. 
We all felt ver y different when we 
came out of the water . We are mem
bers of t he church now, a nd we go 
ever y Sunday. 

Now I will tell you something about 
our Home a nd what we do morning 
a nd night. We get up at six-thirty 
o'clock and get r eady for br eakfast. 
We have a ver y good breakfas t, indeed. 
\Ive say " good morning" to Pa a nd Ma 
Steiger and then sa y a nice prayer. 
After we get hrough ea t ing. we listen 
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Dr. V:111co Hnvncr, Dr. John McComb. M r!. Cho.r1cs Cowm:rn, Dr. H. ·w. Bieber . Dr. Bob Jones. J r. , 
Dr. Louis Bouman. Dr. P. \V. PhilJlOll. Dr. W. 'Ward A)•cr, Dr. Henry Hepb urn. Dr. Kcllcr,,.bcr1;cr. 
Dr. R o!l.S S to\•c r. Dr. Arnold Cnrl W'c~1phal, Mrs. F. J ohn Scrossic. Bi .. hop Ar1 h11 r Moore. Or . Archer 
Anderson, Dr. Bob Schuler , Dr. Jnmcs Raybum, l\tr. H omer Ro<lchc:l.vcr, C yp"y Smith, J r. 
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lo Pa while he r eads out of t he Bible. 
Then we pack up our dishes and make 
our beds. Afterwards , we go a nd do 
ou r little chores a bout the house. Then 
we do d:shes and get ready for .school. 

In the afternoon, we come home for 
a dinner t hat is waiting to be eaten. 
Then when w.e finish we say our Bible 
verses. Then we go back to school. 
When we come home after school, we 
go and work from 4 o'clock to 5: 30 
o'clock. Then we come in and get 
ready for supper. The little children 
go to b£d at 8 o'clock a nd rest at 9 or 

Helena, a devout a nd noble cha racter, 
was inspired in her old age, t o take a 
pilg rimage to P alestine to find and 
honor sites of Calvary and the Garden. 

Because of much pageantry and cos
tuming, it required much effort to pre
pare. It was very well presented to an 
a udience that fi lled the church. War
ner Thompson, president of the B. Y. 
P. U., did an excellent job of lig h ting 
for the play. The sof t glows on t he 
colorful costumes made the play ver y 
effective. Mr. H arold Reuter and t he 
Rev. S. F. Geis, pastor of t he church, 

Y<oung People of t he Ogden Park Church of Chicago Who P resented 
the Easter Play, "By This Sign Conquer." 

10 o'clock. On Sunday morning, we dir ected the play. Mrs. Harry Walzer 
get up an hour la ter and go to church presided at t he organ for t he mus ic 
and Sunday School. We then come that was needed. 
home to a very fine Sunday dinner. On Sunday evening, May 4, a bap
Af ter dinner we do dishes and then go t isma l service was held for the t hree 
out to pla y. At night we go to church persons who followed their Lord in bap
again. tism. One of the persons was a young 

My chore is to clean t he playroom mother. At the same time another 
and that sure is a j ob to do. We are mother was received into the church by 
a ll very, very happy out here and I letter. 
enjoy writing to you. The work of t he chur ch is moving 

Yours sincerely, fon va rcl in ever y r espect. It has been 
ELLEN KLEEMAN. qu ite common to have a fu ll house for 

Easter Pageant Presented by the t he morning worship service. The 
Young People of the Ogden church r ecen tly purchased an electri-

P ark Church of Chicago fied r eed organ which adds much to t he 
On Easter Sunday evening, April 13, worship services. Mrs. Otto Horn is 

the young people of the Ogden Park the or ganist. 
S. F. GEIS, Pas tor. Baptist Church of Chicago, III., pre

sented the pageant-p lay , "By This 
Sign Conquer." The first act takes 
place on Calvary; the second takes 
pl ace in t he garden into wh ich the 
bleak scenes of Calva r y have been 
tra nsformed. 

It has a basis of his tor ical accuracy, 
having as its basis the experiences 
of Constantine, t he g reat Chr istim1 em
peror of Rome. Helena , t he motlier of 
Constantine, has been influenced by her 
son to accept Christian it y. He himself 
was turned to it by a vis ion of a flam
ing cross in t he sky, with t hese words 
" By This S ig n Conquer. " At the time, 
his troops were d rawn up in battle ar 
ray before t he town of Susa. The ene
my was pressing t hem hard, and sud
denly Constantine determined to t ak e 
the cross as h is sign. adopt ing Chris
tianity as t he relig ion of the empire. 

Missionary Bruno Luebeck 
P asses Away Suddenly in 

South China 

The Rev. Bruno Luebeck, miss ionary 
in Chaochowfu , Sou th China, passed 
a way suddenly on March 25. H is un
timely passing was a shock to his many 
friends and to Baptis ts everywhere. 

An Air Mail letter from Mrs. Lue
beck, written on March 29, has been 
received by t he Rev. Willy Luebeck of 
Ashley, No. Dak., from which the fol
lowing quota tions have been made : 

"March 20th was our seventh wed
ding a nniversary, and our missionary 
friends gave us a wonderful evening at 
Swatow, wher e we attended a confer 
ence. The next day, March 21, we all 
went to Kityang wit h ot hers of our 
number to spend a f ew days. W e h ad 
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expected to return to Swatow on t he 
fo llowing Tuesday, March 25, but the 
military s ituation had just changed the 
day before and no boats were leaving 
here because of fighting a long the way. 
Br uno then made other plans a nd left 
about 9 :30 on Mr. Giedt's bicycle for 
Chaochowfu to investigate our work 
there, expecting to be gone over night. 

"What a shock to see him return in 
th ree hours in a little boat w ith a ter
rible ches t pain a nd in a state of col
lapse ! He had had a heart attack. We 
carried him and put him to bed, tried 
to r elieve his pain and get him warmed 
up. But with a ll t he doctor could do 
to save him, he passed away in less t han 
an hou r at 1 :50 P. M. on March 25th. 
T he t hree American Mission doctors 
here a ll say it was an acu te hear t at
tack, probably a cor onary condi tion. 
This was the fi rst attack he ever had ! 

"Because of conditions, we could not 
take t he body to Swatow to our western 
cemetery, so he is buried here in the 
large yard that was our first home. The 
coffin was made of ha rd wood which 
tree former ly gr ew on this place. Mr. 
Gied t a nd Dr. Braisted designed the 
coffin after our s tyle. It was very love
ly . Mr. Giedt conducted a wonderful 
service on March 27th. The casket is 
above g round wit h a brick and cement 
covering. How we loved him, t he per
fect husband a nd father, but we trus t 
God in a ll things !" 

OBITUARY 
IVAN GEOllG E J .\HN 
of Aru1n·l o r, O utnrlo 

I van Geo1·gc Ja hn. son of i\Cr. a nd :\[rs. 
Hichu.rd .Jahn. was born on December 13, 
1.n I 8, in the township or Sebas topol, On
t a rio. Sixteen yea rs ago he cu.me with 
his parents to Arnprior, where he re
sided until hi s dea th. !van had not 
IH·en so well for qui te some time. but on 
the fifth or February he entered the 
Civic llospital in Ottawa. Ontario, a nd, 
in spite or a ll the doctors could do with 
a ll their metl i<'al skill. the angel or dea th 
claimed him during the night of March 
'15th a nd took him to his home in glory. 
The cause of death was ca rcinoma of 
t he brai n. 

Our you ng b1·othc.r was predeceased by 
on e hrother, who di ed at 7 years of ai;e 
s o111c years a go. A littl e o vc1· a. year 
a;..:o hi s <>ldest s is te1-. :\!rs. .Ja mes 
Broug-h:tm. di ed in Geneva, New York. 

I va n was bnp tized upon his confession 
o f ~ailh . in J esus Chri st by the n ev. 
1Jav1d Z1mmc1:~ann on .T ul y 9. 1933. 
ll' hen h e also JO•ned .our church in Arn-
1>1·ior where he rema ined a loya l mem-
1.C' r until hi s death . He had se rved in 
0111· Sunda .'· School and Senior B. Y. 
P. () ., in SeV<'l'Ul OfliCeS du ring the past 
fpw years, a nd at the time of his death 
he served ou r church as an usher. 

.\bout two years ago, Ivan Intima ted 
lo his pastor tha t he was con templa tin g
o n ;.;-o in g t o t he Se1nin a r y t o pre pare fo r 
l h<' gospel mini stry. 

lie leaves to mourn his father and 
mother; t wo brothers In Ot tawa, O~ 
larl o. and a s l!'<ter in Roches ter. N . 1: . : 
and man y relatives and fri ends. 

Pa llbeare rs were s ix of his chums. 
Kenneth Swant. F. role Anderson, Vernon 
Yueh, Earl Murd och. Irvine J ahn an d 
Leonard Yueh. The many floral t rib
utes ancl la rge attendance at the fun eral 
sPrvi c<' showed the esteem in which our 
you ng fri end was held. The undersigned 
l ric>d lo find comfort for the bereaved 
family and friends in t he words of Ec
C'les iasles 1 2 :1: "Remember a lso thy 
C'1·f'al or in the da~·s of lh.v you th." 

:\ fa,- I he God of n II comfort bless all 
th1 1sc who mou1· n lh t' depar ture of Tvan! 

.\ rn prior. Onta r io, Canada 
A . 8 . .Taster. Pastor. 
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YOUTH'S BANNERS 
(Continued from P age 184) 

The noble soul is an a r tes ian foun
ta in that corsta ntly overflows. It sends 
out healing st reams. It flows to serve. 
Every person with a general impulse 
looks for :;:omeone to help. Some such 
wi ll look for those who need fin ancial 
aid. Some will look for those who arc 
depressed a nd need good cheer. Other s 
will hunt out the s ick with flowers . One 
w ill look :or an or phan who needs a 
home ; a nother will seek out some 
worthy youth cf p romise who needs 
help in getting an education. One 
C' hooses a ssociates to help or to be 
helped, but one's choice may not always 
help. It can hurt. This is a gr~at 
t ru th that everyone should fully realize 
in early yout h. 

Then we have socia l a musements a s 
well a~ soc:a l companionships which 
may help or hurt those who participate 
in them. Some are good, some are ba~l, 
hut few a re all good or all bad. '_l'h 1s 
fact brings much discussion in society. 
Which amusements are a ll good? Shall 
any be chosen which have some bad 
admixture? How much bad ? Where 
is t he line separating t he acceptabl~ 
ones from those having too much ba d. 

One cries "Thou Shalt" or "Thou 
' " Wh ?" Sh It Not ,, the other answers Y •• 

. a" What;s the Harm ?". Perhaps it 
~f Id be enough on a highway just to 
s 1ou D ,, H ever display the word. " anger. ow , 
such a warning would only arouse 
curios ity and start a g reat deal of 
questioning. 

B t when we see the word " Da nger " 

lu the added information "Bridge a nc d 
Out" our questions ar e answer ed an 
we ~vill immediately detour. One won
ders if there would not be a n~ore ge~
eral respect for t he danger s ig nals m 
society if our social engineer~ were a s 
wise a nd cons iderate of the mdepend
ent judgment of all who t ravel the so
cia l paths as are our highway engineer s 
of t heir t r avelers. 

Jehova h created men free. and ha s 
~aid that "'every man must g ive a n ac
. t of himself to God and not for 
coun . . . 'b' lt . ther ,, T his mchv1dua l respons1 1 Y 
;~~l~st f~ll upon youth in . its choice of 

ments a s well a s 111 other mat-amuse . . H 
t . Youth needs direct ion. arness el L . . d 
it, direct it, g ive 1t poise a~ purpose, 
and then let it have free r em. 

No amusement is good if it tends to 
lessen one's respect for par~nts, 

1
?r. t he 

church, or one's interest m re 1g 1ous 
life. In brief, we may say .th at t he 
good a musements are t hose. which make 
t he i ndividua l and society ? ette1·, 
..weeter, happier, nobler , and wiser. 
- If we. as t he Christ ia n youth choo~c 
t he rig ht from t he wrong, we w ill 
choose the banners . 

We should form the habit ?f look~ng 
fo r t he silver lining that is behmd 
ever y cloud, and forget t he sha ?ow 
while thinki ng of the sun th~t shmes 
beh ind the s torm, and . we_ w ill find a 
nevei:-fail ing hope a nd JOY Ill the eter11-
a l -prom ises ! 

Special Pages 
Ilecnn se o f the htr~l" 11un1hc r o f 

r c 11u rt!'4 nntl. nsscrnhl,· nnuonu c..·c..·
n1 {"n ts 111 tllls lsi-cu c of ••'rh e lln 11 tlst 
Hcrnlcl," ''"e bn,·c bnll to o n11t the 
C HILOREX'S P .\(':E llllol n. Y. r. u. 
PUOGRA)IS f o r thi s nunahcr. 'l"lu~ 
IJ. Y. P. r . lllflh'rlul .,. ~h·cn ('X

lutusth·cJ,.· in the yunrt <'rl~·, •·'1.,01•lc;' 
:-c n1n1•l c co t• il•s of \\"hic h nua.,.· lu• 
:-iceu rctl fre e or c hnrJ:t_• fron1 nnx H, 
Porc :-it Par k , llllnol!'t. 

LOY AL TY DAYS 
( Continued fro m Page 187) 

Rev. E . J. Baumgartner of Milwaukee, 
Wis., Mr. Otto Graalman of Okeene, 
Okla., Mrs. H. G. Dymmel of Anaheim, 
Calif .. Mr. Edwin H. Marklein of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Prof. H erman von 
Berge of Dayton, Ohio, a nd Missionary 
Paul Gebauer . Mr. Arthur Schwerin 
of Burlington, Iowa, was t he proficient 
toast ma s ter at t his delightful occas ion. 

The First Church of Chicago was al
most filled to capacity with a gl·eat 
a nd enthusiastic a udience of 600 people 
on Sunday afternoon, April 27, for th e 
climax of t he loyalty days. The song 
s£rvice that was led by Mrs. Minnie 
Pankratz, and t he numbers by t he 
Christian F ellowship Chorus of the 
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First Church brought a s t irring musi
cal joy into t he meeting. 

The mis>ionar y a ddress by Paul Ge
bauer depicted the Cameroons fie ld with 
colcrful vividness and per sonal devo
tion un t il t veryone in that audience 
f elt that he or she had been pr ivileged 
to spend a la rge part of the past five 
yea r:; wit h the missionaries on that dis
tant African fo~ld . The address by t he 
new promotion::t l secretary, the Rev. A. 
Husmann, descr ibed " Our D.cnomina
tional Advance" and challenged those 
in the audience t o help us go forward 
with mission g ifts and pledges to the 
Centenar y Offering. T he offn-ing of 
t he afternoon rally amounted to $110.00 
bes:dcs p!edges to the Centary Offering 
totall ing $305.00. 

So t he days of this evenful week 
came to a close. but t he spirit of loyal
ty, deepened in the hear t s of t hose who 
were p rivi leged to be present, will grow 
from more to more. Anot her milestone 
has b£en pas~ecl. Another fiscal year 
has begun a nd the Centenary clays are 
a pproaching . Let us all be fa ithful and 
loyal in t he g reat task assigned to our 
churches and our denomination by our 
Lord a nd Savior, J csus Chr ist ! 

The Plastic Mind is Fertile Ground 

SUNDAY 
SCHOOL 

LITERATURE 
FOR 

LITTLE FOLKS 
'l'OPIC TE.\CHI~G AIDS 

IX'l '. l:XIFORM LESSON 

Write f or Beginner and Primary 

Dept. samples 

The "CHRISTIAN LIFE SERIES" S. S . Literature affords ample 

m a terial for the little folks. Difficult passages are explained so 
that the child mind unde rstands Redemption truths-True to God's 
Word. 

Literature for All Depa?·tments 

- BEGINNERS - PRIMARY - JUNIOR - I NTERMEDIATE -

SENIOR - YOUNG PEOPLE - ADULT 

Write for full sa1nple paclc with catalogiw-Free 

UNION GOSPEL PRESS 
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TEN IN ONE 
Ten Books in One Bundle! 

A Sensational Offer of Standard Books 

The sensation is in the price 

TEN CLOSE-OUTS 
from a leading religious New York publisher 

For $2.35 
This bundle sent postpaid to any address in the United States. (It is unfortunate that 

we must ask Canadian customers to add $1.00 for postage to their country. It costs so much 
more to send the books across the border. ) 

The attractive titles speak for themselves but don't fail to read the interpreting de
scriptions. 

After noting the outstanding authors you will want to order without delay. 
Eleven dollars and fifty cents worth of books for two dollars and 'thirty-five cents 

p;5tpaid. 

THE MINISTER 
AND HIS OPPORTUNITY 

B y D>". F. , t, Agar 
.\M u "IH•clnllHt In the fie ld of 

c h urch McrvJce H ie nutho r clc n lK 1Jnr
tl eulnrl y with the rululster of t o clny 
nucl t h e 0 1>1>0rtunltle1< nfi'orde<l him 
for n con Hccrn1etl cxercl He of his 
olllce. 0() 11nl;'c><. 

l'uhll><h e r 'H 11rl ce $l .OO 

THE FUTURE OF THE 
CHURCHES 

B y Roge1· B abson 
1 'hhc nuthor, u ntloun ll , · kno \\·u n~ 

nn n 1u 1Jyst nnd 14fn tlstlclnn b e llcveM 
Mt ron g f y In 'Che Mttlrltunl c lnh1H4 011 
h111ih1eM1'C nnd J>Olltlcl'4 und l s n Jive 
nd v o c nt c of c ivic rl~htcousuess. Hh• 
trt•11tme nt of the life of the c hurclt cl'4 
1!'4 fuHc lnutlng. ll~ 11ui;es. 

l ' ubll t<her'fl 11rlce $1.00 

THE NEW CRISIS IN THE 
FAR EAST 

By Stanley TJioh 
' l'hl!'il \\·ell k n o\\· n jourunlh't 1i11•e oks 

of rnllltnrl ~ tlc .Junou, o f 1\luuc hurtn, 
of Ji~ttHchou v~rHUt'& De1nocrncy, of 
( ' h lnu'H ~ntlouulhun, of RuKHlnH Htnkc 
1111<1 of Chrlstlnnlt~· 111 thlH e ris!,.. 
1 :.!,'i JtRKeH. 

l"uhllHhe r 'M 1•rlcc $ 1.00 

THE GLORIOUS NAMES 
OF JESUS 

By A.mos R. TVells 
Dr. \\"c lh-4 hnH the hut•J•) ' bnhlt of 

t•X JH'Pt4>4lnA" ~r~nt tl101_1A'hts ht n Rln1-
1• lc "·n~·. Re ,,· rltt•>' '"'Ith 1•ol nt nnd 
l•llrJlOSt• n rul " ·Ith llteru r,· gruce.
' f1hl s h ooklet 1nnkt··s for 1;, e dlt ntlou. 
(J.J f UIJ.:'t• M. 

l'uhll><hc d nt (JO els. 

RUSSIA IN THE GRIP OF 
BOLSHEVISM 
By J ohn Johnson, 

Sec1·c tal'y of "All Russian Evan g-cl 
ical Chris tia n U n ion". 

A 1nos t ln for1nlng 1•e rsonnl unr
rnth·c " ·rtttcn h~r n untlve-born 
flu:-udun " ' ho 1uude n s 1•ccln l trhl 
t hro u g h t h e lnu d of th e Soviets to 
l<CCure the fncli< . J()O 1111i;e1< 

l'uhllRhc r ' H 11rlce $l.GO 

KOREA 
THE OLD AND THE NEW 

By EllCIS llC Wa{}?WI' 

'rhe author bus been Su11erl n 
te11tlent of the "Socln l Evnuge llstlc 
Ceut cr, Seoul, l {:oren ," nnd ,,·rlteK 
front Urst-bu1Hl kuon·ledge. A. 11lc 
tnre of racllcul c hunge nod trnnsl
tlou. 'l 1hc n HHlnallntlo u of the n e,,., 
h,· 1hc old os Meen In uncutllng pro-

''''""· J GO ''" i;es. 
.l'11hll >< h er'1< 11rlce ~l u O 

THE FELLOWSHIP OF 
TOIL 

B y J ohn JfeDowell 

' l ' h CMC ure lllCMHllA'CS OU ludustr1t1 l 
rt•lutlonf'!lhl1H4. '11b e~· n1·e LnlJor Vny 
1ne!"HUJ.;eH lYrlCCc u frorn u C hristian 
:-1 tuntl1•olut. Dr. ~lcDon·eJI bhnsclf 
ru1'1~ f r o m -the rnnkH of hulustrlal 
n ·ork c rN to n Jlro1nluent 1•luce of 
I c n <1 e ""h I 11 111 the P r esltyterll111 
c hu r c h. lUO 1•n~cH. 

l'uhlh~he r's 11rlce $ J.!!:; 

FIVE WORLD PROBLEMS 
B 1/ DI'. Ch as. E . . J ef/el'SOlt 

•11h1~ Jnte n1lulKCc r of Dron•h'l·ny 
'l 'uhcrnnc lc Church, I\"c\Y York, nntJ 
one of -th e outHtnulllng 11reuebcrH of 
our dtt:'" gn, ·c thc~c f_h ·e lccturcH o n 

11r ohl e m >< of the o rient u s l'lenst•<l b~· 
itcr 1'40lll.t l ohscr,·otlon during n ycnr' H 
t rnvcl. 

•rhe,· nre t h e 11roblems of Jndln, 
Chinn; J uru.rn, the 1'blll11t1l11es, uucl 
Hnwnll. ir;a 11ngc1<. 

l'nblls hcr'i< 11rlee $1.50 

CHRISTIANITY 
THE PARADOX OF GOD 

By Donalcl Jfacken zie D. D . 
'l 'he nuthor ,,·us for1nerly Prof~Nsor 

of 'J1 1teol og~· nt the 'Vestcrn 'rh eo
Joµ;lcn l Sc1nlun r y , DO\\' of Princeton. 

A thcologle nl trcutil<e, hut lending 
1111 to n r e •·e r e ut mc1lltn tlou on th e 
i.:·rcnt 11nrn<lox of God, runulfest In 
Ch e fles h . !!:.!l 1•oges. 

Publls h eli nt $1 GO 

WHAT DID JESUS 
REALLY TEACH ABOUT 

PRAYER 
By E. s. P en 

'l 'hl ,.. , ·e rsntllc \\' rltc r gt,·cs UR n 
>'fnrtlln,:.,"1·,, · frunk 1reut 1nent of our 
11cr.r1 lex.l11µ; questlOn8 nlJout 1u:·n-yer. 
Note tn·o or thre e c b n 1•ters: " \\There 
fuUh h c,;;ln'°' to bre ak tlo\\·n,'' •'Our 
1u1~nn ltle u s of t•rnyer," '•Our 1uls
inC cr1u·t!tntlous of 1he !\laster," e t c ., 
t..•Ce. ~o=-~ t•nges. 
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